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FOT{ SALE: 330 acres, 30 cultl­
��"'k!l®.�'@I&.�®I!I.�����IIB'� vated. Houae and tobucco barn,
I
tobacco allotment. Now house
C aSS1·fl·ed ����b:�:�"- �O:�:�I������n'�'��W�hye_Good stock range. Owner II rcaaonfOI' seiling, taking on new lIusl­ness: requires all time. This Is
a bargain for a quick sale. For 1 .. ;,details sec JOSIAH ZETTElR-I'
OWER.
'
If tills weather keeps on I'll have
I
broke her ankle. Not a serious
FOR SALE: Big building I °b:S' Dy;y���;LCJ,·Il�:�ti��Pc��;,J���: FARM LOANS: 100% G.L loans "'�e nt:mCeha�r this "collum" to' �:���� by�� ceg�ta��lyt�lakllnnfg'Ul.aNboOuWtwell located: pri cd rcusonn c. b or conventional form lonns- ...
JOSIAH ZETrEROWER trlc cops and ruses, and primer- "Home On the Range."
I
women and their high-heeled
cord, Expert advice. BEN S.
both 4% interest. GEO M. JOHN- I've s"""ed over the biscuit and shoes, let me hasten to assure
MOONEY, Rt. 2, Box 49, States-
STON. (_t_O crawled Inside, you that Morlan had on low-heel
boro, Phone 3320. (5-2-4tp) IT'S INCOME TAX TIME again. For shivers and chill. I can't walking shoes ...
abide..1 W..!'rn Auto Auo. Store
'.1;.111
c. J. McMANUS
85 \\T. !\Inln St, - Phone 51S·l\t
FOR SALE: 2-2 Disc Plows and
tan and blistered nose ... I did
1-3 Disc Plow and Grain Drills.
hear that a certain man In town, "HONEYMOON"
Genuine Oliver Products. BUL-
whose doctor told him to lay off
I with Shirley Temple,LOCH EQUIPMENT CO., 48 E. cigarettes. got It back on the Guy Madison, Franchot ToneMain SI;. Phone 582. (tf) medico this week. The doctor got Starts 3:30, 5:40, 7:40, 9:30Irick, and the man who didn't Plus PARAMOUNT NEWS
want to give up his elgareltesl presenting "Latest In the News"sent word to the doctor, "If you , ._ _ _don't quit smoking so mnny SaturdllY, Februllry 14
blankety-blank cigarettes, you'li I "TOO �IANY WINNERS-"-
kill yourself." . .. I .did hear i Starts 3:21, 5:47, 8:13,']0:30'
that Mary Jones. �llhams and I Also-s-Jimmy Wakely in
husband, Baker Wllliams, are at- "SONG OF THE DRJFl'ER"
tending the Mardi Gras this week Starts 2:23, 4:49, 7:15, 9:40
In New Orleans. That's one poor,
belabored weatherman trying to
escape his. own predictions. I
heard that when 'Edna Mae Jones
wrote her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Ziegler, In Nashvllie that
''LIttle Chick" was fast losing his
baby ways, that Mr. Ziegler
couldn't stand It and had to come
down before 'the little fellow got
a hall' cut ... I heard that Mal­
vina Trussell, Dr. Trussell, that
Is, when she hurriedly left here
hi, when she hurriedly left her
home, where an abundant repast
was all laid out for the genUe­
men of the Whl teslde-Maxwell
wedding party, and sat down at
her place for the' luncheon at
Sewell House, she was heard to
gasp, "Oh, I forgot' to put out
the eream!" Again she muttered,
"I didn't put out the nuts." Now
we plead guilty. We forget to
put o. milk bottles and tbe cat
· .. We also heard that E8 Ken­
nedy's baby Kirl, na'med Sue
Lynn, weighs' six pounds, has
black hair, blue eyes, and the
cutest dimple. We also heard
that MaJlile Lou Kennedy, when
ohe lIeard the descrlptl�n from
the proud father, said, "Seems to
me I catl remember a little boy
that once looked just like that"
. .. I have also heard tllat this
column wields a pewerful Intlu­
ence-Jack Averitt has bought
his first hat, a rain repellent
madel ...
I HflARD that· Marian Olliff
(and th18 Isn't tunny) slipped on
the pavement In Savanhah and
H you cure to make an income
tux return. or nced any assist­
ance in connection with same.
call tit the office of L. G. Lanier,
No.6 South Main St., first floor,
and your problem will be given
prompt uttention.
FOR SALE: Six-room house,
closed-in back porch In good
condition, arranged for two fami­
lies. Garage, near school. Price
1$4250.
This is a bargain. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
WANTED: Land' to harrow. We
,have brand new type of har­
rowing equipment to do the work
foster and bettor. No tract of
land too large, none too small.
CALL STATESBORO MACHINE
CO., at 309.
FOR SALE: New Chevrolet Pick-
Up Truck. Cali 380. (ltc)
·FOR SALE: One acre, garage
apartment and repair garage on
paved road Route SO. Price $4000.
JOSTAH ZETTEROWER.
SALESMEN WANTED:
F.H.A., G,I., FARM
Conventional loans. All 4 per­
cent. Swift, prompt service.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg" N. Main
St. Phone 518, Statesboro. (to
WANTED: ]00 new Laundry cus-
tamers. Model Laundry on the
Courthouse square.
ATTENTION!
NO Mt:A'I' SHORTAGE
SHOP AT
SEAFOOD CENTER
(Just Below City Dairy)
Tiley Have:
(Irub 1\Iuut Dcvllcd Orub
Shrimp Oyst.ers
Dressed Poultry
All Vnrieties of Fish:
FRESH & SALT WATER
FROZEN I·RUlTS &
VEGETABLES
At Lowest Prices!
60 Wcst Mllln St;<eet
Phone 544 for FREEl Delivery
with cal' for full Ume business
in East Emanuel County. 1800
families. Products sold 20 years.
Run your awn pennanent busi­
ness. Household Medicines-Food
Products - Extracts - Farmers'
Supplies. Big line. Good Profits.
Write for particulars. Rawlelgh's
Dept. GAB-I041-194A, Memphis,
Tenn., or see Mrs. G. Williams,
415 S. Main, Statesboro, Ga.
(2-26-3tp)
MALE HELP WANTED: Rella-
able man with car wanted to
WANTED: Pine a n d Cypress
Sawmill Timber. DARBY LUM­
BER CO., Statesboro, Gu. Phon
3SO. (tfn,)
. -------------------- •
cali on farmer. In Bulloeh coun­
ty. Wonderful opportunity. $15
I
to $20 In a day. No experience
.--------------------------; or capital required. �ermanent
Write today. McNESS COM-
PAN.Y, Dept. A, Freeport, m.
(2-19-2tp)
Tobacco
Plants
we Arc Now TnkJng Or(.e,.
li'or
TOBAOCO l'I,ANTS
Sec
JOE ROBEItT TILLMAN
at
Bulloch Tractor Compuny
or
BILL 'rn,LMAN
at
Planters Cotton lVn.rnhomm
PHONE 8.�5 or 878
FOR SALE: ]2 acres, over 1,000
feet on highway 301, about 2
miles south of city limits. Weli
adapted to tourist courts, all-nite
rostaurunt; service station, 'chick­
en in the bag,' lunch to take out,
or roadside market, junk yard.
Ideal for residences. Why let
some outsider show you how to
develop this into a gold mine?
Why not grab it yourself? Fa"
details sec JOSIAH ZETTEROW­
ER.
LOST: Teacher's brief case con-
taining teacher's worktng pa­
pers. Lost between Statesboro
and Sand Hill Ford on Oliver
road. Bag has name ELISE
KENT on it. If found please hand
to Mr. W. E. McElveen at office
of coL1nty school superintendent,
or notify Land K Garage.
CITY OF STATESBORO TAX NOTICE
The books are now open for making tax
returns for 1948, and will remain open
through March 31, 1948, Please file your
return before too late,
Feb. 9, 1948
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By: J. G, Watson, Clerk.
-------------------------------------.-----
-WANTED-
AUTOMOBILE ME CHA.NICS
One or the most I.rogre••lve LINCOLN-MEROURY
Dealen
In the Sout.h, located In 8I1,\'0.0113h, Gu., needs severnl thorOUgh;
Iy eXllCrlcllccd, tOil flight, muclmnlcs. Can enrn $100.00 pe ..
weoll and more. Plenty of work, Ilbcrlll guarantee, good
work
Ing conditions, lKlrmn:ncnt. Excellent chnnce lor adVllncemen�
Housing CRn be nrruugcd. Tulc,)honc 84601 collect,
or wir 0
writ-c O. P. NAGEL, Service Mnnnger, for pcl'8Onal Interview.
SAVANNAH LINCOLN-MERCURY, Inc.
Now Is The Time
NOW is a good time to have'all your
farm equipment rebuilt or re­
conditioned_
NOW iG the mGHT TIME ••• while
youI' equillment is not being
used - and while you ltave
time_
Let·Us !{ebuild Your PLOW POINTS.
We Can Save Yotr As Much As 750/0.
COMPLETE l\IACHlNE & METAL SHOP
-Welding Metals .and Alloys-
\tYE DO liARD-SURFACING
S�A- E BORO Iv ACHINE CO.
N_ Walnut St. Phone 309
m,'.,IIIIIII".,I O " •••••• " •• ,III""IIII"O•• ' •• III"I _,,"I""" ,II.UIIIIIIIIIIH'111111111111""I1II"IIIHI
I
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FOR SALE: Genulno Oliver Plow
Points and Parts. All parts for
Goobers ACL-28's, No. 10's, 13's,
19's and 20's. BULLOCH EQtnP­
MENT CO., 48 E. Main St. Phone
582. (tt)
All's Fair
IF IJ'JIERJ!.I IS A YARN 01' an
amusing story In this town It has
escaped me completely. I did hear
that Bernard Morris claims he
Went to Cuba during the week
end and came back wll:b a sun
Geo!gia' Theatre
NOW SHOWING
Sunday, February 1�
"GOLDEN BOY"
with Wm. Holden,
Barbara Stanwyck,
Adolphe Menjou
Starts 2:40, 4:50 nnd 9:15
Open at 2:00 p, m.
Mon., <Tues., Wed., Feb. 16-11-18
Margaret Mitchell's
"GONE WITH THE WIND"
Man
Complete-vlntnct!
<In Technlcolor)
Box Office Opens at 11:45 a. m
Shows at ]2:00, 3:48, 7:53
ATTEND AN EARLY SHOW!
Insure Yourself of a Good Seat
Vomlng February 19-20 •.•
"I WONDER WHO'S KISSING
HER NOW"
Come anytime between
11 :45 a. m and , :58 p, m.
"'lID
,IONTINUOUS SHOIINCS I
•
100 Percent
Air-Conditioned
the Year Round
NO DItAFTS-NO DUST
OLEAN-COAlFOMABLE
RELAXATION!
ADMISSION-211c &: Me
Feb. 16-17-18
MON., TUES., WED.
GEORGIA
TBEA.TRE
•
THE BULL-OCH HERALD
DBD/CATBD TO THB PROGRBSS 011 67";tTESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNT.Y
St���boro, Georgia; Th��ebrIlIU'Y 19;1948
-----==-----
IDistrict F. I.
MeetsBal.
. ----­
FOR
MORE EFFICIENT
FARMING AND
BIGGER PROFITS!
•
Spread 'fop Yield on your field
now ... Once you put It on, It
starts to work, and; you'll get
one more job out of the way I
Top Yield permanently Improves
your top soli and, at the same
time, It offers you an Imme­
diate Increase ln yields! Top
Yield Is the key to more profit­
able farming!
Read
The Herald's
Ads
Bulloch County'.
Leading
Newspaper
WATOII REl'AmING -
Havo yOW' \\luteh ROlllllring
dono by U HIJCdullst. In tho lur­
gust uml best equll'l.ed IIholl In
tills seotton. Mod watchCIJ re­
IIB'red and roturnml In S duys.
OrYlt:nl. UUcd nntl returned t.o
yuu Ute aeme day,
-Rclumnablc PrlcclI­
EVERETT JEWELRY
CQAIPANV
Mutter.
(1-8-tfn)
GeorlCh'
NOW. IF I SEEM to break off
I
abruptly It Is .because I've just
heard I can get some kerosene at
the gas station across the street.
1\s ever,
JANE.
VOLUME VIII
Teachers Slillin
Winning Streak
$760,234 In Livestock
Sold Here During Januarv
With some $760,234.08 worth of hogs and cows
------
sold in Statesboro in January, indications are that Mrs. n. L. Ooae, Sr.
livestock will again be the major source of income Is President of Lneal
for Bulloch county farmers in 1948, Catholic Organization
--------------'-.,. F. c. ellrker, Jr., manager of .
II • Parker's Stockyard, says soles
Mrs. R L. Cone, !:l'., . :3M elect-
Rabbit-Running lire continuing heavy this monlh
cd president of the local council
... of the National Conference of
Pig and Dog with no noticeable decrease In Catholic Women Sunday after-
Form Friendship the number of hogs or caws. Mr.Parker predicted that ]948 would noon nt the St. Matthew's Rcc-
be the best llvestock year In the
tory.
history of the county.
Other officers elected are: flnt
Lots of small hogs arc being
and second Vice-president, Mrs.
sold, J. V. Tlliman, manage, of
James Handley of Mlllhavcn, and
�'�. ��I:��� ���c:.�:;;' t�PP;"��:i :��t;:;1 �:�ibe;:en:�,.!':OOI���;
that this would be discontinued Harry A. Sack; Chairmen of
the
Altar Society, Mrs. Emory Ailen
and Mrs. Moille Lehr of Rocky­
ford; chairmen of discussion
clubs, Mrs. C. F. Bremseth; spe­
cial committee, Mrs. Herman
Chivers and Mrs. Allen Worn-­
mack, both of Sylvania.
After discussion of the pro­
gram for the year, Father Ed
Smith talked on "The Modern
Woman's Responsibility."
ORVILLE MIXON
Route 2. Dnx 51
Rocky Ford, Georgta
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Brown, of
Jacksonville, Fla., spent several
days this week with his parents,
Mr. and Mr5i. R. J. Brown.
-----------','------ - -----------
• •
Continuing, their wlnnlng streak
the Georgia Teachers College
basketball team have run their
record up to 16 wins and 3 de­
feats.
Tonight at 8 o'clock they wtll
meet the Seminoles from Florida
Stutes University and will try to
push their wins up to 17 games.
Tn a prcvlous engagement with
the Seminoles the Teachers won
n 60 to 56 victory when they
piled up 19 poinls in the last five
minutes or the game while hold­
ing the boys from Florida to one
field goal nnd two free throws.
The 16th win for the Teachers
was added to their record Mon­
day night when they defeated the
Cadets from North Georgia Col­
lege by the score of 86 to 46.
Leaning the Teachers in scor­
ing: is their mild-mannered cap­
tain, Tom Dykes, of Cochran,
Ga., with 263 points. Jimmy Con­
ner pushes Dykes with 232 points
and Herb, Reeves of Rockhold,
Ky., has 165.
The Seminoles, who boast of a
starting line-up of freshmen, are
led by two men, Bill Kra tzert, 6
foot, one ,inch forward, and Larry
Dickson, 6 foot, 2 inch forward.
More (him 300 "rmers and
farm leaders at the J'lrst Dlsll'ic!
Farm Bureau met '_re Tuesday
of this week for the (I,'St dlstrlct­
wide meeting In the state. Bul­
loch county accounted for more
than 35 members.
Following the meeting of the
farm Ioaders, Mr. W. H. Smith,
Jr., II member of the .board of di­
rectors of the Georgi, Fal111 Bu­
rcau, stated, "Memb'l"'hlp in the
Farm Bureau Is of Bueh vital Im­
�ortance to t�e tuture of agri­
culture that it should demand the
interest of every fanner In the
First District."
This little pig has not yet
barked, nor yet treed a 'pos­
sum. But, if you want to be­
Ucve Edd Blackburn, who
lives ncar here, he docs run
rabbits.
AmUl1l.0lUUl1lCemeilllt
Re--Nu Roofing Company
will have representatives all this
week in Statesboro. _
Call for H. Tolbert at Jaeclcel 1I0tel-17
-(WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR' WORK)-
ROOFING. PAINTING. REPAIRING
Continuing, he emphllslzed the
importance of membership In the
Farm Bureau. His st�tement was
endorsed by A.
M.t!rmnn,
of
Dover, also a me I' of the
s ta te boa rd of dlree .
Some time ago Edcl bought
two nanty pigs at a local
livestock auction. No bids
For Sale
16x48 ARMY BARRACKS
------------------------
Paul Carrol Named
Dean at College
MILLEDGEVILLE (JHOIB
TO BE HERE FF..BRUARY 28
]5, Tuesday
17, Thursday
23, Wednesday Vidalia
25, friday MIllen
29, Thursday Wrightsville
CONCRETE BWCK FOUNDATION!
WOOD WALLS!-WOOD FLOORS!
II
II Wood Roof .'. Covered With
Sheriff Takes Clark
And Beasley to
Milledgcville School The school is for teachers and
Sheriff Siothard Deal took officers of the 17 Sunday Schools
Robert Clark and Buel Beasley in the association. Courses to be
to Milledgeville yesterday where I offered are: Adult Methods, by
they were admitted to the Geor- Rev. Grover Tyner; Young Peo­
gla Training School for Boys. pie's methods, by Rev. Carswell
After pending guilty to charges Milligan; Intermediate Methods,
of stealing two automobiles here, by Mrs. Frank Smith; Junior
Judge J L. Renfroe sentenced Methods, by Rev. W, H. Evans;
them to the school foJ' five years, Primary Methods, by Mrs. Frank
until they arc 21 years old. They PI'octor; .nd Beginner Methods,
are now near 16 years of age. by Mrs. D. R DeLoach.
The two youths have been in The school will begin at 7:30
the Bulloch county jail since the each evening.
first week in February. where
they were placed foliowlng their In addition 1.0 the school's
trial in the Candler Superior classes, there wm be a worship
Court in which they plead guilty service each evening at 8:]5. On
to five indictments of burglary In Monday evening Dr. W. A. Har­
Metter.
' rell, of the Southern Baptist Sun­
day School headquarters in Nash­
viile, Tenn., wiil be the principal
speaker. On Tuesday evening,
Rev. Grover Tyner, vice-president
of tile Georgia Baptist Conven­
tion, wiii be the speaker. On
Delmas Rushing
family Honored
Rolled Roofing
$550.00
:-- Delivered Whole--:
The Acapella Choir from Mil­
ledgevllie, under the direction of
Max Noah, wiil be In Staresboro
Monday morning, February 23,
Until 11 o'clock. The choir Is on
a two-week tour which wlil In­
clude Douglas, Waycross, Jesup
Metter, and Savannah, and wlli
take the students as far as New
Orleans. Hal Waters Is In this
group.
JULY
1, Thursday Thomson
4, Sunday... Waynesboro
7, Wednesday Sylvania
9, Friday Waynesboro
n, Sunday Glennville
14, Wednesday Glennvlile
16, Frlday.......... Swainsboro
20, Tuesday... .. .. L Metter
22, Thursday Vidalia
'ZT, Tuesday Millen
29, Thursday WrlghtsvllIf
AUGUST
], Sunday Swainsboro.
3, Tuesday . Thomson
5, Thursday . Sylvania
11, Wednesday .. Waynesboro
12, Thursday ..... Glennville
15, Sunday ."...... Metter
]8, Wednesday Vidalia
20, Friday .......... Millen
(Clip for future referencel
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
During the war years, Mr. Rus­
sell served as a fighter pilot. On
one mission four fighter planes
went out and only three return­
ed. Mr. Russell was on one of the
planes which, though badly. <lam­
aged, returned.
Write
R. J. ROGERS, Reidsville. Georgia
The Delmas Rushing family of Bulloch county
was declared a Master Farm Family in appropri&te
ceremonies in Atlanta today.
The Master Farm Family made up of some 300 acres of
award is the highest award that land. He moves 20 to 40 cows
can be bestowed on a Georgia each year, 150.to 200 hogs, gl'Ows JOE BACHELOIt, BILUARD
farm family. It was won by Del- around a bale of cotton to the. EXPERT TO GIVE
mas Rushing and his family on a acre and produces above \,200 I
EXHIBITION HERE
record of p.r�dt1ction, high sta�d- pounds of" tobacco and peanuts John Darley announced this
nrdard of hvmg, and cooperatIOn per acre. week that his new billiard room
in making his com�unity. and Mr. Rushing is the local co-op Is sponsoring one of the nallon's
county a better place In winch to president, on the Bulloch coun-' top flight bllilard players, Joelive. ty Hospital board, president of Bdchelor, of Brooklyn, N. Y:Mr. Rushing comes from a long his lociil farm bureau, a leader Bachelor is a specialist 'In trick
1ine of Rushings who -have good in the county singing aSSOCiation, and fancy billi�rd shots. He wi1J
farming records. and takes an active part in many
The Rushing family's fann is other local organizations.
Mrs. Rushing is the county
presiden t of the Associa ted Wo-
men of the Farm Bureau, she
was president of the first home
demonstration club in the county,
a past home demonstration club
president snd n leader in the ac­
tivities of her church.
Delmas Rushing, Jr., is now a
sophomore at Abraham Baldwin
College, was a I""der In major
school activities while in high
school. He specialized In 4-H club
work in which he won Georgia's
highest award in leadership and
���:n��::::ss�:�IQ::lr�:��.�: Bank In Brookletthe Georgm ExtenSIOn Service
se-Ilee ted seven of Georgia's better The Farmers and Merchants Bank, Brooklet, opened on Tues·farmers on whom they bestow day of thiS week amid a flurry of congratulations, messages of
this award m Atlanta today The good wishes, nnd floral expressions of good will.
group assembled at the Henry Banks and banl(ers, businessmen of Bulloch county nnd from
Grady at noon and wili be for-
mally presented at a banquet to- over the state joined
the citizens of the community In congratu-
night. Dr. HalTY L. Brown, vice lating the-organizers and citizens I'esponsiblc for opening the new
chancellor of the University Sys- bank.
tern of Georgia will be the
speaker.
Four other Bulloch county ·fam­
Illes have been winners In this
high farm .ward. One other
Georgia county, Hart, has had
three and one county In Texas
has three. The W. H. Smith fam­
Ily was named in 1928, In the
Continued On Back Page
Sheriff's Office
Destroys Another
Still in Bulloch
• Tropical Tobacco and
Tornata Plant Company
WlII have Tobacco and Tomn.to Plants, Contract now for your ,Tobacco and
Tomato Planbl for heavy yielding, uniform CrOI)S,
Orow.1I 011 Hllnd ltand In South ."'lorida ous1de the quarantine area.
\\'111 have 0 UlIllted Rmount ot Tobllcco and Tomnto Plnnts for sale, so pleue
l).)sce yoor order DOW and be sura of- getting South Florldu grown Tobacco and To.
rnato PlantL "laota I'fftWD fl'om COI[Cr'R Pedigreed Certified Seed, Bloo(1 will tell,
UeUvery about March lOth to AI.rll 15th 'In C(l111;I'61 arells. $8.50 per tholl91lUti
at OOJ' office, MiamI, Fla. $'•.00 por t'hommnd dellverod to centrnl ureas In Oeor,,18
and No� Florida. $1 deposit pcr thousund with o.rders,
-SEE OUR AGENT-
E. L. ANDERSON, 112 Jones Avenue, Statesboro, Ga.
Productive Co-op. Asociations
5-V .CRIMP ALUIIINUM ROOFING
ROOFltfO!
We Have In Stock-All Length of
!--At the Right Priools-----
(24" Guage)
The sheriff's office added an­
other moonshine still to their
credit on Sunday of last week
when they found and destroyed a
150-galion still on Black Creek
about two miles from where Hal­
combe Burnsed was murdered.
On Tuesday of last week they
escaped from the jail here but
were caught and returned to con­
finement after only 40 minutes
of freedom.
give an exhibition at Mr. Dar­
ley's billiard room at ]8 SQuth
Main Street on Monday after·
noon, February 23 at 5:00 o'clock.
The public is (nvlted to see this
unique type of exhibition.
Uff. Mr. Russeli stopped over in
Statesboro. to visit his aunt. Mrs.
Olin Smith, and MI'. Smith apel
his uncles, Bruce Olliff, and Mrs.
Olliff"Preston Asks Fo� More Fuel Oil
For Farming ,Trac.tors In Georgia
Dick Russeil, 'son of Dr. and
Mrs. R. P. Russeil, who graduat­
ed two weeks ago at Dartmouth,
is enroute to Caracas. Venezuela,
to join his parents. Mrs. Russell
is the fanner Nannle Moli 01-
"The real I'eason for the short­
uge (of fuel oil) is the increased
demand for oil products." Con- d�mand for those products. The following chul't will reveal intcrest­
gl'essman Prince H. Preston, Jr.� ing figures in this connection:
'
told the House of Representa-
tives in Washington on Thursday, COmllared to 1941 (biggest pre-war year)
Februa!'Y 9.
To back up his statement, Con-
],300,000 New Oil Burners
He stated that, "While it Is
The real reason fol' the shortage of oil products is the,• ...increased true that the United States has
are using
:10,000,000 Motorists
.2,500,000,000 morl) gallons than in 1941
exported considerable petroleum
products, it has not been enough
to bring about the shoruige we
are now suffering."
Continuing, he said, "In an ef­
fort to produce more fuel all the
production of gllsoline has been
reduced to the extent that there
'Orchids' To New
gl'essman Preston compared the
present demand with that of 194J,
the biggest pre-war year, st'tting
1 he t the rlemund was 20,000,OOO,�
000 gallons mOI'e th.n the biggest
pre-war year. (For his other fig­
urcs see the chart on this page.)
In his speech, Representative
Preston called the House's atten­
tion- to the serious shortage of
tractor fuel oil in Georgia. He
pointed out that our farmlng op­
erations commence much earlier
than in other sections of the
United States and requested the
Congressional Committee investi­
gating the fuel oil shortage to re­
quest the industry to Inereease
the allotment for Geqrgla, In view
of the early fanning seaso,;
nrc using ... .. 2,500,000,000 more galions th.n in ]941 is now a serious shortage of gas­
oline. It is rather alanning to
learn that the oil industry has
signified that the underground
supply is inadequate to take care
of the American demand for pc.
troleum products.
•
I �t�no:�;r.�:��!:=ro
CO.
!
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7,000,000 Trucks and Buse.
·are using...... :" ........ " 3,000,000,000 moru g.lions than in 1941
Armcd Forces urc using 3,500,000,000 more gallons than in 1941
Railroads, Airlines and Ships
are using 2,500,000,000 more galions than in 194]
Farmers are using 1,500.000,000 more g.lions than In 1941
Indust.ry is using( for heat,
. pOWCI', lubl'ication 2,000,000,000 more gallons than in 1941
New Products made from Petroleum,
use..... . 1,000,000.000 more gallons than in 1941
Users of Liquified Petroleum Gas
usc " , 1,500,000,000 more gailons than In 1941
INCREASED DEMAND FOR OIL PRODUCTS 20,000,000,000 GAL­
LONS MORE THAN BIGGEST PRE-WAR YEAR
Tropical Tobacco & Tomato Plant Co.
Snle. Ollie.: ADEL, GEOR,GIA
Home Ollic.: 7140 N. W. 7th Ave,
MIami Florida
V. L. DAUGHTltY, Sal.s Mgr.
Phone 2281
P. 0, Box 41
"This statement should be suf-
ficient warning that there Is no
immediate reilef in sIght. 'Evl­
dence given before the House in­
terstate and Foreign Commerce
Committee indicates that the
shortage with which -we are fac­
ed wili exist for some years to
come. The shortage wlll be worse
during the winter months when
Continued On Back Pap
WithQut attempting to name all those who played an Impor-
tant part in the new hanl('s opening, th� names most heard are
Jenks Denmark, T. E. Daves, Floyd Akins, Marshali Robertson,
Hobson Wyatt, J. L. Simon, Joe Minick, W.alter Lee, Grady Par-
rlsh, Jim Alderman. "There are too many others." says Mr. Daves,
president of the new bunk. ':As a matter of fact, credit belongs to
the entire community In and around Brooklet. And we are proud
of and for them."
The Bulloch Herald
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Congressman Preston At Bat Again
WHAT'S CAUSING Ihe fuel oil shnrtagc ?
That's a question thn t has been in the minds
and on the lips of us nil for tho past several
weeks.
Formers are hit by tructor fuel shortugo.
Home OW1101'5 are made uncomrortnblc by the
luck of fuel 011.
And so our Roprcscntauvo Prince II. Preston,
JI'" wants to do something about. it.
In u speech mude on I he f1ool' of the House
on February 9, he focused the nution's attcntlon
on the serious shor-tage of tractor fuel in Georgia.
"Farming operations commence much cur-lier
(here) than in other sections 'er the United Stutes,"
he pointed out, And he requested the Congres­
sional Committee investigating the fuel oil short­
age to request the oil indust I'y 10 inCl'ellSe the
allotment for Georgia, in view of the early fm'm­
ing senson.
...
Accoding to OUI' congressman there is an in­
crensed rtemand for oil producls of 20,�0,000,000
gallons more thon the biggest pre-war yearl And
7,OOU,000,000 gullons more than the biggest war
your:
Congressman Preston, In his speech, stated:
"In fin cffort to produce more fuel 011, the produc­
tion of gasoline has been reduced to the extent
Ihut there is now U serious shortage of gnsoline.
II is rather alurmlng to 10uI'n that the oil industry
hns sign i fiod t hn t the underground supply is in­
adequate to ruko cure of the American demand
ror petroleum products."
This statement should be sqfficient warning
IIWL there is 110 lrmncdlat relief In sight!
H may be ncccssury to rntlon gasoline!
Fal'n�el's are cuutioned 10 usc their tractors
for cultivation purposes only and to conserve as
much fuel oil as possible,
•
\·Ve appreciate Congrcssman Preston's giving
us I he "dope", nnd his cfforts to have the allot.
ment for Georgio increused.
\;Ye're sUl'e thot it is the 110pe of nil in his dis­
trict and ull Georgia that he will succeed.
THERE-COMES
A TIME.
BANNER S')'A'!'ES PRINTING COMPANY
27 W. l\[aill St. Stateesboro, Ga.
AroULTIUE EYF;S
Our Loss--Georgia's Gain
"DEAN" HENDERSON-it's going to be as hard
to call him "President" Henderson as it is to
call "Jake" Ward, Dr. Ward-is to become our
college's new president.
•
Congratulations!
We've known "Denn" a long time, We've
workf'd with him as a Rotarian, in Scouting, In
civic affairs, in college-civic affairs.
There's something substantial about the new
president of the college. Not just his physicnl
stature. It's just something. To us, who have
known "Dean" for the 21 y. aI's he has been at the
college through its several stages of g"owth, it is
evident.
Since graduating from Piedmont College in
1922, he has been working with youth in the field
of education. Beginning at Piedmont College
Demonstration School in 1922, where he taught
science, he has moved up to his present st.atus,
Along the way he has served this community
as presiden� of the Rotary Club, us president of
Then making good. Because of his "youth, it is
hurd for many to recognize his qualifications, But
those who know his bac)(grouncl. t.hose who are
associated with him, t.hose who sec beyond his
amiable smile and pleasant personality, know him
t.o be well prepared t.o accept his new high pasi·
t ion in the field of Georgia education.
The youth of Georgia will accept the new
assistant chancellol' wil.h enthuniasm, Our elders
will hold judgment, then join the youth in the
same enthusiasm.
\Ve Imow "Jake" to be the man for the job,
and then some.
We congl'atulate him, and wish for him and
his wife, Sue, Godspeed,
Jill
fUl:th;- dev--;;I�)J11cnt �lhe
mal'l<ct program.
MOULTRIE Ga., Feb. 9-Su,- '"
vey flights ha've bten storted by -nul It Didn't lIullllon Hore.-
the Southern Ail'wuys, Inc., over CAUROLL1'ON PLANS
the Columbus-Moultrie - Jackson- V.F.W. OLUnUHOUSE
ville feeq,er route, Inaugural ion
of daily service wilhin Ihe ncar CARROLLTfON, Ga., Feb. 9.
future is likely, according to -Ground hRS been bl'ol<en for a
new clubhouse to be el'ected by
the James E. Connero Post, Vel·
crans of Foreign \Vars. Construc- I
!:ion will be started as soon as Imaterials cun be delivcred, ac·
cording t·o James H. Huss, post
commander. 'rhe building. to
cost $2,500, wi II be erecl ed on a
one and a hulf acre Inlct of land
on the Bremen I'ond, three and
one-half miles from Cal'rollton.
DAILY ROUTE
Charles T. Evans, representative
of the company.
Four flights, according to Ule
terms of the upplication, approv­
ed by the CAB, will be made
through Moultrie. Two of the
flights will be southbound toward
Vuldosta and Jacl(sonville and the
others northbound through Al­
bany, Columbus, and possibly on
to Atlanta, Bh'mingham and
Charleston. If flights evenutally
do not continue straight I.hrough
to those cities the schedule wi J1
be arranged so I.ha t connections
can be made wilh flights from
Columbus to ull the major cit ies,
Evuns said'.
-But It Didn't HIlI'llcn Ucre-
CORDEL!1; Ga., Feb. 5.-Plans
for a farmers market eXI�ansion
program und extensive industrial
development in t.he Cordele mor­
ket arca were launched f0110wing
a meeting of cit.y and count.y of·
ficials, Atlantic Coast Line rail­
road officials and Stute Agricul­
ture Commissione.r Tom Li�lder
The College Deserves Him
IT WAS BOUND TO HAPPEN!
Dr. Judson C, \Vard was bound fol' bigger
things than offered here as president of Georgia
Teachers Coileege.
"Jake", as he quickly became 10 t.hc people
of this community, moves to Atlanta as nssistant
chancellor to Dr. Raymond Pnt.y. The move comes
as not too great a surprise to those who recognized
his abilities,
It's Statesboro's and Georgia Tenche,'s College's
loss. But it's Georgia's gain,
Our new assistant chancellor has the wonder·
ful nbility of accepting responsibilities before Ihe
average person would concede his qunlificl.lUons.
tho Chamber
. .Bf Commerce, chairman of the
Statesbom Methodist Church Board of Stewards,
'IS teacher of U,e Men's Class at 'the Methodist
Church, as president of the Bulloch County Hos­
pital Innul'once Associntion, member of the execu­
tive committce of the Coastal Empire CounCil,
Boy Scouts. He has served the state of Georgia
as associate editor of the Wesleyan Christian Ad­
vocate, ns district Iny lender, and conference lay
leader in the Methodist Church.
In 1928 he received his masters degree from
Columbia University. In 1940-41 he was a Fellow
at the University of Chicago, child development
center,
And now he's presient of the Georgia Teach-
ers College.
here.The college is one of the greatest assets pos- The conference wus sponsoredsessed by this community. It is a great college "by the local Chamber of Com­in the field of education. It deserves President
Henderson. merce.
With Dean .Henderson here and\ "Jake" in
The pl'Ogl'um caUs JOI' constl:lIc-
Atlanta-there's a great team.
tion of a merchants building and
an auction sales building t.o be
constructed as soon as' possible;
the paving of land adjacent to the
market building at n cost of ap­
prOXimately $50,000; the laying of
additiollul ruill'Oad tracl<age and
grading of the grounds so as to
provide better loading facilities
for the watermelon season.
Plans were also made to ac­
quire additional lands to be used
by the Deportment of Agriculture
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
AlIOUT THE WEATHER
Give us credit, fol' not once dUl'ing the recent
weeks of rough weather did we have a tl�ing to
say about. it. We accepted it, even if with some
bad grace, but at Icast we did not ram it down
the throats of our readers.
So, we're sure that we'll be forgiven if we
comment briefly on the weather now,
Tt.J is being written at exactly 3:00 p. m.
Friday afternoon. We have shed our coat. ,AndOur doors are open. We have nhed our coat. And
the world is wonderful. We don't know how long
it will last-but it's wonderful.
That's our sayan the weather,
SPRING'S IN THE AIR
You feel it in the barber shop-in the drug
stores-in the court.house--on the street corners.
Spring's in the air! It broke out in full force last
week with Ule first meeting of the board of �irec­
tors of the Ogeechee Amateur Baseball Leugue at
Metter.
Right now the top question is who has signed
with whom? There's Dale Livingston, "Stinl(y"
Davis-what about them? \Vhat about Bucl< Stev­
ens? Red Thomas? What's this I heUl' abollt-?
Buzz-buzz-buzz-season licket's-box seats­
broadcasting.
One of the good things thut came out of the
meeting at Metter that has not been revealed is
lhe arrangements made with the Savannah Morn­
ing News, and it is hoped will be made with nn
August.a paper to carry to results of each game.
As it is set up, each hom"e t.eam will call the lea­
gue secretary, J. M. Padgett, of Glennville, as soon
as the game is over. He will furnish Secretary
Padgett with the winner,. runs, hits, errors, and
runs by innings. Then, when all the games for
that day are in, he will call the Savannah Morn­
ing News nnd give them the dope in lime to make
the mail edition of the paper. The telephone com-
pany is going t.o cooperate und will see that a line
is available as soon as the secretal'y asks for it.
\Ve commendf t.he league presid.ent, Ray Smith, and
the Morning News for worldng out this arrange­
ment. The fans here and in this section of the
F't�nR,UAIW HAS 5 SU, 'DAYS
FOrt FIRST 'rr�rE IN 28 YEARSstate in which the ten teHIllS are located will ap- For t.he first time in 28 yearspreciate it.
and the second time in t.he 20th
\\lE LIRE THE 'VAY Ray Smith I'an his di� century-there will be five Sun­
l'cctOI'S' meeting at Metter. He told them he was days in February.
not going to put up with any "messing arollnd." This year Feb. 29, that extra 1He's going to I'un the league by "The Blue Book" day added every foul' years to
(the blue book is the league's constitution and by. keep the months frol11 shif1ing in­
laws as amended for this season). He com�ands to another season, will be on
the respect of all the directors and we believe he Sunday. The last time Leap Year
is going 10 make the league a good president. Day came on Sunduy was in 1920.
In 1944 the extru day insertedWE LIl{ED 'J'IIE WAY the directors assured
at the cnd of February was a
Tuesday; at the beginning of t.he
forties decade it was a Thul'Sday;
and in 1952 it will be a Friday.
Leap Year Day comes on the
same day of the weel< every 28
years, as a rule. Our grandpar­
ents, however, had to wait 32
years 'fo,' Feb"uary 29 to fall
twice on the same day-1900 was
not a Leap Yea.r.
For many centuries an extra
day was added every fourth yeur.
But less than 400 years ago a
new rule was introduced-that of
not having n Leap Year when
the century years aren't divisible
by 400, Thus the yea,' 2000 will
be Jl Leap 'Ye�r, but 2100 will
not.
All of this difficulty of adding
and not adding a Feb. 29 to the
calendar is caused by the fact
thnt the solar year-wllich gov­
erns our season-actually consists
of 365 days, 5 hours, 48 minutes
and 46 seconds.
\V. A. Knox, director represerlting the Thomson
team, that his team will receive the same protec­
tion as any team in 111c Ogeechee Lcague, Knox's
team was not in the Ogecchee League last yenl'
and it could have been that teams in the league
could have contracted his best players out from
uncleI' him. But U;ey won't "play ball" like that.
If you t.hink I'ullning n bush loague baseball
lcngue is peanuts-then consider this: The ten
teams in thc league this yen,' will uSIT 300 dozen
baseballs! Thut 3,600 bails! Asl, Hobson Dubose
-he's t.reasure)' fol' the Statesboro team, It's
big business-fol' Slatesoro, that Is,
Herbert Kingery is a member of the league
of <;JiI'cctors represenl.ing Stotesbol'o. He stands up
and we aSSUl'e you that Statesboro's interest is in
good hands.
And the games wiU be VlVlNS r'adiocd from
the field here at the airport.
And the editors of the Her-aid are making ar­
rangements to carry full coverage of the games.
And 1948 promises to be u good boseball year!
Got your season ticket yet?
Bosc.
Spring's in the a it' !
See Hobson Du·
Building matel'ials and lupplies
have been donated by various lo­
cal (il'ms and individuals,
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible. We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
JAI{]ij SMITH E, GRANT TILLMAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
-FUNERAL DIRECTORS-
.
Sucoossors to Limier's Mortuary"
.Take Smith E. Grant Tillman
Korth Main St. Statesboro, Phone 340-Bui It Di,h,'t Hnl'Jlf'1I lli l'l}o-
-------------_._-----_._---------
•
WHILE SNOPPING
PAUSE FOR COKE
BOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
@ 19.48, The Coca·CoIo Company
'I'onn., ure spending this week
I
come M,'S. Astor Proctor us n
I
Unt1'IIDAY I'ARTY
with her sister. M,'S. Eugene new member.
of iast The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 19, 1948Bille, und Mrs, Buie. M,·, unci Mrs, Eugene Bule u.ncl On Saturday ufternoon
MI'. unci MI'S, Eugene Bulo on- MI'. nnd MI'8, Roy Shelton nnd week, MI·s. Tommie Simmons en-
tertulncd wllh a dinner at rnctr lillie son, of Oak Ridge, Tenn. tertalned wlth u delightful epar-ty
homo last Sunday. Those PI' sent were dinner guesls of Mr. and ul her home In celobrutlon of the
wore Mr. nnd Mrs, Hoy Shelton MI'S. Lehmon Zettcl'OWCI' Wed- fourth blrtbday of hOI' son Rnlph,
and son, Mikel', of Tennessee; nesduy. A largo number of little guests
M,·. und Ml'S, G. B. Wlillallls, Mr. und Mrs. J. C. Bule und enjoyed c.udoor gumes, after
Bule \Vllllums, MI'. und Mrs. 111- EUl'nest Bule wore Sunday din- whic!l they wore served Icc creamI man Buie, Ernest Bule, Sylvia ncr guests of Mr. and M,'S. W. E. cones and the prcttyliy decorated
Zetterower, Janice Miller lind McElveen In Statesboro. blrthday coke.
SOCKETY
�ms. I!JUNE!iI'l' IIICANN1';N PHONE 212
IT DIDN'T HAPPEN HERE!
EDlTOR' NOTE:: This column IS designed to create dtssntisfuc- ---­
lion with the present status of Statesboro. It will consist of stories
of whnt othel' commllnilies like ours are doing, with the hO)1e that
Statesbol'o might realize thal we musl bc continually alert'to main- I
tain _'he classi(ication of "A Progrcssive City."
MISS EMM,\ JIMN 1I0IlLElt'S
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNOED
Denmark News
'
Announcement is made this
week by Mr, and MI's. Charles
Outland Bohler of the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Mrs, B. F. Woodward is vlsit-
Emma Jean Bohler, 10 Jumes
Roy MRcElhannon, of Winder,
Ga., the wedding to take place lit
Langston Methodist Church on visited relatives In Savannah dur-
Murch 21 at 5:30: ing I he week.
The bride _ elect's maternal
MI'. and Mrs, Russell DeLoach
grandparents are the late Allen visited in Savannah dui-lng the
Rimes nnd Emmaline Wilson
week.
Rimes. Mrs. Allen Rimes, her Mr,
and Mrs. Lloyd Tippins, of
step-grundmothor. lives on South Claxton, visited
Mr. and Mrs. C.
'Main Street in Statesboro, Her
A. Zetterower last week.
Mrs. D. W, Bragnn visited rel­
atlves in Jacksonville during the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and
Billie Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Mil­
lard Jones and Miss Betty Zet­
terower visited relatives in At­
lanta and Athens last wcek end.
Mrs. Colen Rushing and little
daughtel', Annette, of Slatesboro,
were guest.s of Mr. And Mrs, 1:.
A.. Zelterowel' and Mr. and MI's.
Lehmon Zetterowcr Tuesday,
Ml's. D, W. B"agan and Willie
O'Neal and M,·s, H. H. Zetter­
oweI' and Betty wore visitors in
Savannah last Monday.
M,'. and M,·s. Cha"les Stl'ick­
land, of Lyons, spent t.he week
end with her parents, MI'. and
M,·s. J. A, Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Buie and
Mrs. Roy Shelton and little son,
Mil<ey, were Friday night supper
guests of MI'. and Ml's. Jack Ans­
ley.
M,·, and Ml's. Roy Shelton and
lillie son, Mikel', of Oak Ridge,
.====::::;:;:::;;=::;::=:::;;-
others.
M,'. and Mrs. S. W. Gladdln and
son spent Sunday night with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W, Smith.
Friends of Mr. Wilbur Ford­
ham will be lnteresjed to learn
thut he Is at home, after hnvlng
undergone an operation' at thc
Bulloch County Hospital.
MI': lind Mrs, R. P. Miller lind
little Clifton visited relatives in
Jncksonvillo during the week end.
MI'. and Mrs. Marvin Lowe and
SOil WOI'C guests of Mr. end Mrs.
J, W. Smith Tuesday night.
Mr. and M,'S. W. L. Dickerson
nnd children were supper guests
of M,·. and Mrs. J. W. Smith last
Fridny night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower
were visitors in Savannah Thul's­
day.
UENMARK SEWING OLUU
The Denmark Sewing Club met
lit Ihe home of Mrs. M. p, Ford­
hum ,January 21, with Mesdumes
\Vilbur Fordhum. Lester Wat.ers,
and G. R. \\ruters as co·hostesses.
Mrs, Wilbur Fordham and M,'S.
Lester .Wnt.ers direct.ed a number
of games and conl.cst.s, in which
Miss .10sl1son, Miss Spears and
Mrs, Veazy Creasey were prize
winners. Following the business
meeting, presided over by our
president, Mrs. D. H. Lanier,
names were drawn for birthdays
during the year. The host.ess ser­
ved pound cake, topped with
applesauce and whipped cream,
and coffee, We were glad to w.el-
M,·. lind �rs� M. E. Ginn find
children and Rudolph Ginn, of
Statesboro. visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. H. Ginn Sunday. \
Jnnle Miller spent the week
end with Sylvia Anne Zetterower.
June Miller spent the week
end with Fill' Foss.
Clura Nell and Murie Roberts,
of Nevils, were Sunday dinner
guests of Sylvia Anne Zetterowsr.
Mr. and Mrs .•Eugene Buie and
Mr. and MI'S, Norman Woodward
visited Mr. and Mrs. Juck Ansley
Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and
children were the .Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ans­
ley.
UlRTIIIMY DINNER
ing rclatlves in Suvannnh this
week.
,
Mr. und Mrs, C. C. DeLoach
Friends und relatives gathered
at the home of Mr. und Mrs. J.
A. Denmark Sunday to celebrate
Mr. Denmark's 691h blrthdny. A
basket dinner was spread on 8
tuulc outdoors. Those present
were MI'. unci Mrs. Carl Durden
und children, of Suvannah; Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Rushing and
fum ill', Mr. and Mrs. M, E. Ginn
and children, Mr. und Mrs. Chas.
Strlcklnnd, of Lyons; Mr. and
Mrs. J, H. Ginn, Rudolph Ginn,
MI', and Mrs. James Denmark and
others.
paternal grandpnrcnts arc Mrs,
Eugene Bohler and the late Mr.
Bohler
Miss Bohler is an honor gradu­
ate of Register High School and
all ended Georgia Teachers Col­
lege. She is now employed ill' Dr.
H, H. Olliff. BANK LOANS
to buy farm machineryThe groom-elect is thc son ofMr: and Mrs. James Gibson Mac-
PEANUTS
ALL PRIOES SUBJEOT TO 0 HANGE WITHOUT NOTIOE.
Elhannon, of Wlinder. His mater·
nal grandparents ure Mr. und
Mrs. James Paul Sims. MI'. l1nd
Mrs, William Claybourne Sims
ure his pat.ernal grandpal'cnts.
His great - grandfather, R. E.
Sims, though OVOI' 90 years old,
is actively engaged in furming in
Oconee county, where his family
is numbered among t he pioneer
settlers.
STATESBORO WOMAN'S OI.UII
The Statesboro Woman's Club
will hold its regular meeting on
Thursday, February 19, at 3:30.
The program will be under the di­
rection of S, H. Sherman, super­
intendent of schools, and the sub­
ject will be "With the City
Schools." The hostesses will be
members of the Ways and Means
Committee.
MRS. DEAL ENTERTAINS
Mrs. A. M. Deal invited fn a
few friends to meet Mrs. Fred
W. Bishop, the guest of M,·. and
Mrs. Bill Keith. Mrs. Deal served
chicken salad, strawberry ShOl't·
cuke topped with cream. Other
guests were Mrs. W. H. Ellis,
Mrs. Percy Averitt and Mrs, R,
J, Kennedy, Sr.
As Snn In
HARPER'S
BAZAAR
Come In and arrange a bank loan
• at moderate cost
• on favorable terms
• for reasonable lengths of time
...
...
8ulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
MR. ANIl MRS SANDERS
HONORED AT PARTY
BANK CREDIT II tl'l h, 1/ FARM CREDIT
A lovely event of Saturday
evening was the dinner party
given by Mrs. J. p, Foy honoring
Mr. and M,'S. Carl Sanders, of
Augusta. The table in the dining
room had for its central decora­
tion a lovely bowl of red camel­
lias with red candles at each end
of the table.
Covers wel'e laid for Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sanders, br. and Mrs. John
Mooney, Dr. and M.'S. Aubrey
Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Hili,· of Athens, and the hostess.
Dinner was servcd in foul'
courses. 'North Carolina Type Runners
Farmers �tock ··In Hull··
Recleaned ··In Hull··
Virginia Type ··In Hun·· '
Spanish Type ··(n Hull··
_./'
.
ChIC and
Checkered ...
Taffeta inserts give im'lortance !f.nd charm to tbe
full.blown skirt of It ' hqauliful coat. ETTA
GAYNES gently round, I)" ,houlllers"hugs in the
waist. In Pacific Ver<!ona crepe, quality rayon lined
with Earl-Glo.
$79.00
Spring Coats and Suits $19.95 Up
UA"",n
III NUTiS
FREE!
POl 1. r ,�q(!lt'lUlllI
February 23rd to 27th U ARA
NOME.
'8uw1it IJ/ed
Our AbrIcuI_ IN,
the most beauUlul1n tho world. You, an AmerIcan_ can
.hare this marveloua glftl At Tbe.JIaaIl """ SI",. 011 thfI wook
the Ca,. NOlIN S,*""" will give 45-m1nute CODIUltallOlll . •
.
jOlt ten a day. ••• to 10M JndJ¥idaaI problems.
Th..e eonrultallOlll lie not bony.up dOlllOllllntlonl. They are
prl,,.,. - and by appo'_ only ••• 10 hony I You'D loam the
true beneRIa of a ...tfuI CIII'II NOlIN facial ••• a glorifying mak..
up ... and a .ldn anaIyIIi thai will faithfuDy outline your daily
complexion neecb.
No obligation, natUraUy. JUIl another tervI.. that mo_ tho
RexaU Drug Store the bolt pia.. In town to .hopl Appointment
hours ... 9 to .:.5 , , , Ttlophooe nowl I
/
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga.
'513.00 Per Hundred
$14.00 Per Hundred
514.00 Per Hundred
513.00 Per Hundred
East Georgia Peanut.�ompaUl�A gingham che-.:ked dc.:ing, wilh
a Huffy ,uHl.d I,im. Beoullfully
.ailor.d 01 De. Rlv., wovon
gingham tltat washes so woll,
in blu., brown, gr"" and rtel.
Siz.. 3'0 6..
$3.98 Telephone-521-J
Central of Georgia Railway and East Parrish Street
Statesboro, Georgia
=================��=====�===========, I her homo Suturduy nltornoon. utlves hr-ro wns honor guest
on
I Mrs. Brett's decnratlons were Saturday art I noon when her
II'Cd carnolltus uud 1\'11'8, Cobb's sister, MI'S, Sam Frunklln. enter-
I
plnco WUK marked with on of IIUllled
her bl'lc1gf" club 01 Sewell
the blooms. A salnd COUl'SC was House. Potted red geraniums
served and each gu st received were used In decorating. Guests
Old Spice sachet tied with red were served assorted sandwiches
ribbcns as tavors. and coftee.
Statesboro
'Social Activities
,"8S. F.RNEST BltANNJIlN 1'!lONE 212
OLIFTON-WOODOOOK skirr, WOI'I1 over toHelu, havlng plcce dress of cornl wool wit h
u circular peplum. Her crownless I which she used brown ucccssortes
picture hut was or mnrqulset te Lind U purple orchid.
t? mulch I�(,J' (iI'cSS und she cur-l Among out-of-town guestsrled n bouquet of deep pink cnr- were Mrs. John 1\1. Clifton, wll­
Ilnt�ons. IIIUI11 Clifton, MI'. lind Mrs. wn-
Jimmy Musser served liS the IInm 1-1. Woodcock. Mrs. Dean
groom's best mun, lind the ushers Futch. "Villiam FOutch and Mr.
were Cartton Parker, John Cook, and MI's. Brantley. al1 of St ates­
W. Emmet t Woodcock. brothel' of boro, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Reg
the groom, find Herber-t Clifton, Woods. of Newington.
Ihe bride's brother.
MI'S. John N. Cliflon, the moth- AI'TI'lRNOON IIUmOIil VI.VII -
CI' of t he bride, wore n dross of
black crepe with black HCCC'S­
sories nnd her corsage WIIS white
Miss Louise Evon .ClIfton,
The Afternoon Bridge Otub met
wllh Miss Mary Sue Akins Sat­
urduy. Picardy gladioli were used
in decorating. The Vnlcntine sea­
son was reflected in the tallies,
table appolntmotns nnd prizes.
A dessert course was served.
daughter of Mr. and MI'8. John
W. Clifton, was mnrrted 1.0 J.
Gordon Woodcock, son of MI\
ond Mrs. Wlliiom H. Woodcock,
of Statesboro, on Sunday utter­
noon at 4 o'clock. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. G. E.
Clork at the Trinity Methodist
Church. Palms formed the back­
ground fol' standnrds of white
gladioli, carnauons and ferns, and
o either side were brunched C8n�
delubru with lighted cadles In tho
windows. \Villium Owen. J I' .• plny­
ed the wedding music and Miss
Louise Dick song several sclec-
carnations.
The groom's mother, Mrs. \VII·
liam H. Woodcock, \\IUS gowned
in aqua with whi h she wore H
pink fouthcrod hut and a corcnge
of pink curnettons.
•
MI·s. Albert Bruswcll, .Ir., won
A reception was held after the II dozen red cnrnatlon for high
ceremony at the home of the score. Linen
handkerchiefs went
bride's brother in Avondale. to Mrs. Gerald Groover for law,
White carnations were used to and Mrs. Juliun Hodges was glv­
had n sweetheart neckline and decorate the rooms. The wedding en u bottle of hand lotion for cut
log-o-mutton sleeves. and the cake centered lhe bride's tuble, prize.
full gat.hered skirt extended into which was covered with u linen Other players were Mrs. Bu-
o truin. Her fingertip veil wos clolh. Miss Elouine Scot.t kept ford Knight, Mrs. Charlie Olliff,
worn with a tiara of orange bios·. .
soms und seed earls and she
the bride's book, and serving w�l'e J...I'., Mrs Albert Green,
Ml'S.
d hi
P
b k I
MI'S. Herbert, Clif'ton and MISS Fronk Hook. Mrs. Hobson Du-
charrio d n '\\hl ite praylor °hol.l Sarah Flanders. Bose and Mrs. Paul Suave,s owere Wit a purp e arc (J
and tuberoses. , Mr and Mrs. Woodcock
lelt PARTV FOR VISITOR
Iloter
on Iheir wedding trip to I
.
Mis. Madalyne Manson, maid Florida. ofter which they will MI'S J. H. Brett honored Mrs
01 honor, was gowned In light live at 16 West Duffy Street. FOI' Willis Cobb. of Rocky Mount, N.
gl'een brocaded taffeta, the full traveling, Ihe bride wore !I two- C. with two tables of bridge at
tlons.
The bride, who wes given in
marriage by he)' brothel', Rnlph
D. Clifton, WOI'C a wedding gown
of white duchess satin, A design
of seed pearls was across the
Iront 01 the lilted bodice which
The
Officers
•
the
Board of Directors
and the
Stockholders
Are Exceedingly Prom} to Announce
THE OPENING OF
The Farmers and· Merchants Bank
BROOKLET,GEORGIA
The citizens of Brooklet and neighboring communities are in­
vited to visit Brooklet's new bank. You will be welcome at
all times. We Illedge to you our sincere cooperation in mak­
ing this community one of the best in the state. The enthu­
siasm that greeted our efforts in organizing the FARl\fERS
AND MERCHANTS BANK assures ns of its success. We
are basing our service on doing the most we possibly can for
the cit!zens we serve. It is your balll{, operated for your con­
venience and for the welfu,re of the community.
-LET US SERVE YOU-
The Farmers and Merchants Bank
Member :Federal Uel)osit Insurance Corporation
.
BROOIlI..ET, GEORGIA
$25,000 Capital' Stocl( $5,000 Surl)lus
T. E. DAVJi.:S, li:'l·es. n. !'II. ROBER'.i'30N, JR., Ex. V. P.,
Cashier
given a lovely red geranium for
high. Dainty bags of sachet, lor
low, went to Mrs. Walter Aldred.
Mrs. Wendell Burke received 01'·
namentul pets lor cut. Mrs. Sulll­
van was remembered with
810-,tionery.Other plnyer! were Mrs. W. A.
Bowen, MI·s. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Will
Woodcock, Mrs. Hawell Sewell.
Mrs. Loy Waters, Mrs. Henry
Blitch, Mrs, .Evcrctt Wllliams,
nnd Misses Elizabeth Sorrier and
Dorothy Brannen.
The 110no1' guest I'CCC!vcc) u
heul't-shaped box of cnndy. Mrs.
A. M. Braswell, Sr .. won a linen
handkel'chlef with high score, and
Mrn. Olin Smith was given a box
of mints tor low.
Others guests WOI'Q Mrs. Fred
Smith, Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs.
Gordon Mays, Mrs. Art hur Tur­
ncr and M .... Emmett Akins.
Mrs. Robert
MRS. SA�I nti\NKI.iIN IS
1I0STmsS TO "s O'OLOOKS"
Mrs. Hollis Sullivan, of can­
fOl'niu, who has becAl. visiting rel-
------_._---
Donaldson was
The Bulloch Herald. Thursday, February 19. 1948
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Meta' Roofing
S8.95 Per Square
Ii Foot Sheet $1.17
-
7 Foot Sheet., : 1.36
a Foot GtlCot........................ 1.55
!} I"oot e,hect.. 1."/5
'
10 li!'oot Sheet........... 1,97
11 Foot Sheet........................ 2.15
12 Foot Sheet 2.33
M. E. ALDER�AN ROOFING CO.
West Main St.
Statesoro, Georgia
-- - - --- ----_._-_._---------_._-------_
J"icy . E..d
FRESH PORK
ROAST
LB. 49�
Chuck :Hoasl
:'"";9: I'::MSS:'
rENDE. am
STEW OYSTERS, pt.
MULLET, lb. 29c
asu Medal Kitchen-Tested
rl.OVR l�i!�h' '1.01
I·Lb.
Ctn. 27�
EOONOMICAL MABOAUNa
NUTREET I·Lb. 37·'kg.
8\\'IF1"S SHORTENINQ
.JEWEl. I·Lb. 4-Lb. '1.3•3,.. C"!.
TENDER TINY SHOEPIO
CS CORN Mo. 2 18°C.n
HADISOO SALTED ORAOKERS
PREMIUM !-Lb . 250Pk•.
nusn-s OUT GREES
BEANS 2 Mo. 2 29°c.n.
OA. 1\IAJO SWUT allx
PIC_I.ES 22·0•. 25°J.
Snowdrift, Spry, or lou": Pride FreshCRISCO: BBEAD
I·LB. CAN
Large Calif. SllIIkisl
LEMONS Do:.. 20c I!::::==========:!J
'rENDER GREEN F'LORWA
Siring Beans :t Lb.. 8ge
"'ItESU TENDER
Spinach CUR.LY 2. Lb •. 2ge
COLORFUl., DEI.IOIOUS
I'l'esh Beels 2. Sch.. 23c
MEDIUM·SIZEID CANADIAN
Rulabagas 3 tb.. 15c
LUSVIOUS OALIFOIINI'"
.
Avocado Peal's Ea,h 20c
Fine fol' Cookillg
YOl'k IIpples
t-Lb•. KraU 6·I,bs. 1'!Ioflim
63c
CLOROX
BLEACH
17"
Lbo. 3ge
FANCY OftBBM,rurnD
ClUl'ols FRESH :t. 1cIu. 20f.'ItESII HONDURAS C
Cucoanuts 2. Lb.. .23c
LAROE JUICY FLORIDA
G!I'apelruil 6 F..
MEDJUi\I-SIZED Fla.
Cubbage GREEN :a Lbo.
CALIFORNIA IOE8£RO
J.elluce CRISP :2 H.od.
3·L8. CAN REGULAR SANDWICH
BORMEL
CBIU
I·Lb. 33"Can
COMET
RICE
2·Lb. 37�Pk".
25c
.8c
20c
...
8TANDA�D RED &In:
TOMA'I'OES
B II M NEW ENGLAND
BAKED BEANS
B .. " GREEN
ASPARAGUS
SCOTT'S rRIDE
PEACHES Y.llow Cling • Mo. 2, Can 25eTOMATO JUIOE
DEL MONTE 46·0•. 31c
-2 Mo. 2 Can. 27e
18·0z. Cen
No, 2 Can
Thrifty, Nutritious
CS Milk
1ge
1ge
-BEST WISHEs
To
The
Farmers And Merchants Bank
Brooklet, Georgia
We, the Merchants and Businessmen, join this community in congratulating the Officials, Direetors, Stockholders, and
Citizens who contributed so much in making the Fal'mers and Merchants Bank a reality. We believe in Brooklet and this
community. We believe in our New Bank and pledge our wholehearted support and extend our best wishes.
Compllments of
J. H. WYATT
Compliments of
PIIEBUS MOTOR CO.
"Your Ford Dealer"
Compliments of
W. M. JO N E S
LUMBER COl\fPANY
Compliments of
JESSIE GROOMS
Body and Fender Work
Repairs of AU Kinds
C,l,nlal p,,,, Wlnn., Q.allly 44� '1.2• 13. 19.STEAK Lb. 710. Lb. 650 -___ _ _PIOK.·OF·TUE·NE8T 08. "4" LARGI V&O.TOI.& YAUft'D1
RoEAST ::''''6"1 71''': \\�:n"6Q"I'I� EGG S FRESH Do•. 580 HEINZ 10UP Mo. I 140. ,... ,.. OSCAR MAYER "'ITA BAtlaI: WHIT. PLOATlHQ
ARMOVR'S SLICED Mm•• ,', sro, Wbll,Lab,1 WEINERS t4.0� 510 SWAN 10D R... llo
BACON. lb. 69c Lb 59c
I
ENRICHED PLAIN IllADE WlTB IOLIUIl
I
C S FLOUR to·Lb •. 990 NEW·RlNSO L.··360
STEW BEEF Lb. 290 SELF·RIBING nOVR wOR aEACTY (lAM
'.
GROUND BEEF Lb 45c !!�!!�!! IO·Lb •. 850 T��TX:IO!OAP, 2 bars 19c
IFRYERS Pan R.ody Lb. 65c ASPARAGUI Mo. 2 370 SWEE'I'BEAB'I' 2R••. 190SWift'S BLAND LARD poa 1'011'& JllYLOJifI0e_n-6i'rflllh !!i,m/ood. S\'titli"1"NING, lb. 3ge LUX - _·"s 36"SUNPACKT PRVNII _ •__ . L... ,.
PLUMS No. 26 J.r 25Cl}"LIFEBUOY, 2 bars 19c
,
.
Compliments of
THE POSS GROCERY
Fresh Meats : Frozen Foods
Compliments of
'rOM'S PLACE
-Brooklet­
Always Good Food
You Will Like Our Service
GAS & OIL
Complim�nts of
JOE II. GROOMS
"Auto Repairing"
Compliments of
MARSHALL ROBERTSON
"Southern Fish Scrap Fertilizer"
Compliments of
J. L. MJNNICK
Hardware - Groceries
Feed - Seed
Compliments of
BROOKLET SERVICE STATION
V. D. DeLoach, Proprietor
"On Highway SO"
Compliments of
BROOKLET LODGE
Fine Foods :­
"On Highway SO"
Compliments of
FLAKE GROCERY STORE
.
Grady Flake, Proprietor
We Believe In· Brooklet .J
.
Compliments of
J. L. SIMON
Compliments of
TOM BRIDGES
Compliments of
HOBSON DuBOSE
DRY CLEANERS
Compliments of
THE BULLOCH HERALD
"Your County Newspaper"
Seems III(e 1.('0[101 Coleman is VALI!lNIJ'INI!l UANOt) quartet made up of team memo The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 19, 1948
also n collector of pip s, whether IN OOLI..EOI!l GYM I bet's gave lhelr unrehearsed vcr-
unelcnt 0" uuusunl I fnll 10 l'c· The Touchers Collcg gym slons of several hU1�hel' sllop ._. _
('1111. ,1'\1(' fUlt.;" I'\��' gO:�C:/:;� ���:� dressed up .in red und white cfl'ep songs, including "Let the Rest of G,_; '''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''' .. ''''''It'''''''I''''''''''''''''''''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,
... ,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,.,, ..,,"",, • .,,..'''''''''''''II.'P!!tlll' IIllP"('ISS on paper and Valentine hearts 01' n the Wadel Go By." Punch and
fnill'd In g"Ow mellow unci sweet, formol d,nncc SutUl'dny night. The hcart-shuped orchids cockles i IrHn:� H'l'A't'I�StlOIW stand In college blind, under the dlrcction i • i
p(ll'iI of .bolng tnkei over by 'pos- of Q, R., Rasmusses. supplied the were served and everyone hutcd :
�lIIns? Milke 11 survey of yOUI' music and rhythm for tho color- to hear "Good Night, ,Lad! s." !
buck ynrtl unci sec If you aren't ful urralr, i
You'd think it 100 cold for Cupid 1\1.0NO 'I'IU: sJ\J\n� 1.INFo wus hlll'bol'\ng'
onr- of the creatures on Jimmy Gunter was nn able �"',,,and his darts, this aile ornlng rrom the grupc- your premises, This time it look muster of ceremonies. lie Intro- PIPL E 5But. believe It 01' not, he's donl- vine. C(ll\cC'rning veteran 'Quinn, II young (elfow f'rom Athens to duced u group of junior girls who
ing in heurta. who, wll h his wife,
hns rooms at smoke out a 'possum In Joe nnd did U special Vulcntlnc dunce and ��:����u:n����:wM.���:��:t:rt:!� °l� E
I) CO\V MI-. E. If. Kenedy's. You've ReCIl Ellu
watson's bnck YIII'd, Last then announced thot the dance hltle. u,ly plnlplu Rill drlu lhc:m__,rten on ::VELMA (Mrs, Dunn" I
-
�
G'1I l Co io Jr and Hut tri.t, Not II r.relllY .. Ive that pilnpicl
I
;
ART and Janie (Mrs, J, J,E,) An- him drlving Ihlll prclly two-tone
summ r I 101' I", also Was in honor of the basket- thriveon,butIlIOl'l�hlnllmetllc.ledJlquldthlit E
derson have just returned from II Nush. Recently he culled
Il fel- SOI11(' or his buddies built 11 tree ball team und Conch J, B, A!�ef!� �t'�lt1txlv.et· .'iiddr�: r.�� 49 �
leisurely tour of Floridn, They low st.udent at. i he Hushing
Ilotei. house HWllY up in II pecan t ree in Scearce, The teum has a record Daub/.your motley
back If If 1all., C
I �visited Sarasota and dwelt on the The IJOI'l I' answered the phone the wutsen's bnck yurd. Our- 'of 15 wins t of 18
"ameS'.A.
FRANKLIN (Rexnll)
URUG_�lj.. ;"""':",.'"
011,1 \VI,"I, told to "el the YOUlV' wnrd watson, ,}I'"
on his recent
ou to
beuuttes of the home or 1 he hend ...
- ,.." ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;::;:;;;;;:;:;::;::;:::;:;:::;:;::;::=;::;::;;:-=
of Ringling Bl'Others' Circus, mun to the phone.
thc porter visit 10 his grundpnrcnts, began
They motored on 10 Tnmpu
In snirt, "11(' cun't come 10 do ph0.cc, un [neh-by-Inr'h inspection of Ihe
lime fol' the CUl'nivnl nllllospilere CUll I InlH' dC' l11C'ssnge?" Vvller('- gl'olld�
Ill'ollnd thC' \Vutson home,
surrounding Gaspul'illn, 'riley upon 'Qulnll snid, "1\!;\< him
ir Spying the tl'ce house, lie scur-
stood in line rol' t.wo hOlil'S 10 we slnggcl' loday." (If YOli hap-
riee! LIP the crude Inddel' and
"P,ulClnllyill Mf(on"
witness the purade, The Ringling \l II 10 be het leI' inrormed you
looked inside, ShOl't Iy he was ex­
Brothers' f10nt proved to he til(' unlierstllnd ahout. I he stagger sys- citerJly
telling his gl'undmot hoI'
most elaborate, 1\ downpour of tom used ut 1', C.)
The porler Bhnut. n 'possum in the lree house,
rain was imminent and us these was horrified, "Whnt's that you
Ella smllcd to herself and allow�
Statesboro girls were debating say, Boss?" You I1lC'Hn you
folks
I
cd It was j�st n cut, But Dur­
leaving the fascinating'spectacle, out thcre stagger?" O'Quinn, wc1I:d: SI'", climb,ed lh� I,ndder and
u large ne1vspapel' miraculously cnjoying himself, began
to ex- �C'l'Irl('d IllS son S vClaclty, A, po­
fell from the skies and set Lied pRnda "YC's, we stagger-nil of us i
hccmull \\fUS callcd llnd �he pas­
the argument. 'With this conven· stngg !"-C'ven the girls,
Some- 1 Slim was rOllted frol11 hiS cOI�lfY
ient rninbl'ella they stuc1< it out, times we stnggel'
nil dRY·" I
wlntcl' l'ell'e�t .and really got hlm­
But herc's where I get. the low- O'Quinn I'HIIled the phone, nlill sC'lf Ol� n 11mb, fI�ld the strong
down 011 Cupid, Velma and .Janie the party lit Ihe other end had 81'1:n
of l�le law disposed of the
dropped by to see Nona Mujors fainted, \V('lI, maybe,
'
tll1l 111 al With onc neat shot.. And
and Nell Mlilocl< in Bradenton, GWlrN '''Rl�'I' wns proudly
Ihl"l1 nnolhcl' voicf' \\IUS heard
Fin" which seems to corroborate
'
f II 0 IS
from-Ella's cool< qulcldy claim-
the rumol'S that al'e flying. . �:�;:;��ltlltl��el���UI�IH�g��;:·�efO�'_ ��e tI:.�p���I:'1 o�:�t�'t��� ��:� ���
ARLINE DlMNNEN had a let- mal at T. C. Miss T. C. looked
tel' last week from her Marine lush in 11 pale blue old�fflshioned
best 'possum nnd 'tatel's I've had
had in n long time.
son, Dick Brannen, On !TInneUV- hoopskirt , OEOHGIA 8RJlJTrr had her own
el'S in Puerto Rico, he was enjoy- I STATESBORO 81"I]E OtWILS floweI' shaw last week as she en­
ing the balmy air in shirtsleeve root ball s(llIud got their jackets lertnined fol' Willie Cobb, Choice
weather,. I in chapel last week. Ben Robert camelJias in four different 81'-
THE CAMELLIA SilO'\, at I Nesmith, who had onl� �ne more I'angemcnts in old fashioned crys�
the DeSoto Hotel, Savannah, at- subject ,to make, hus flllished and tnl conl.ainel's, 'Willie was charm­
tracted many of our flower fan· was not present 10 receive the ing in a smart brown suit.
ciers. Mr, Charlie Cone said thc jnckct he had certainly eUI'ned, DOTTy IIARGROVE, who is
displays were beautiful beyond Ben Robel't has n clerical job in toldng ovcr th(' social pages in
description and the contribution AUnntn and is studying at Even- the Bulloch Herald for a few
sent from California didn't com- ing School, , weeks, cnlled Ruth Beuvel' for
pare with those from Georgia and 'VlIEN I-Jl\I!\(A tfl��AN 801l- some news, and Ruth was in a
Flol'ida. Another local lady was LER SAl'S "r do" at t.he Lang- hul'l'Y- "I'm going to Register.
heard to remark that she had ston Methodist" Church il will be I'll call you later," Dotty innoc­
seen as lovely flowers right here the first time that a wedding has enlly inquired, "Is thel'c an elec­
In Bulloch county. , . taken place in Ihat. chul'ch, She tion coming up?" It had regis-
1 LU(E TillS ONE: ",.Marian will be wearing with hel' lovely tercd with her that Regislel' is
Olliff (Mrs. Bl'uce) has had the spl'ing sllit a gold tic pin lhat quite a big little town in Bulloch
same cook nearly twenty ye8rs- hel' mother gavc her fathel' when
I county.maybe more, Rosa's five-year-old t.hey were married, I came vel'Y As everson stays on the job, too. \.vhen neal' following Emma Jean home ;ANE
Marian broke her ankle she I'e- as she told me t.hings about BOh-I ·
.
1ceived lovely flowers from her ICl'ville, Sutsuma oranges, lemons,friends, Rosa brought the five- lime (Iuuts, and kumquats, and1 Arlhrlilis Painyear-old in to see Miss MllI'ian quanlil.ies of exquisite camellias + I
and her flowers, With eyes wide, n lovely I"�el'mes seems 10 bo :OJ;.:U!�lI:d ::l�lh�ful�:::���,!,i;:I:J� Ihc took in the situation and made EmmH Jean s preference, She re- Neurltll, Lumbago, Bclallca. or Neun1cl&lr7
this eloquent remark: "Miss Ma- fel'S to hel' finacc as "Rocky." �:\�:·::it�!n��f:t�nt:ep���o"="=
rlan, looks like you ol'ter be daid We l�ISO learned that George �oh- ��:kR!�I��I�te d:��:�::Pt���� �!:�:::�
\y,ith all them flowers!" I lei' IS a collector of old .plpes, "Iete Ilatlafnction or mOney back 8uar&ntelCL
All's .Fair
tA••t the new Ilcndard of Big·Cor
b.oufyt It'. here, in Chevrolet's
Jodi.. by fi1her-Rnerl bodlel
"od.-avoilable only on Chevrolet
and hIgher-priced con,
Men and women everywhere agreel
Only one is No.1-only Chevrolet I.
flrst-in all-round value as in popu­
larity. Consequently, more people drivo
Chevrolets' than any other make,
according to officiol nationwide regis­
trations; and more people wont Chey·
rolets than any other make, according
to seven independent nationwide
surveys. Here, in the new 1948 Chev­
rolet, is record value, For new and
even more luxurious styling, colors and
appoinlmenls have been added to all
of Chevrolet's olher advanlages of
BIG·CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST cosn
You'll enjoy Big-Cor perform once,
too, when you own c Chevrolell for
It bring. you Valve·in·Heod engine
performonce, found elsewhere onty
in more expenllve con,
'-�.. �.�.'- '
You'. "nd Ch.vrolet rld.1 more tteep your prelent cor In good
�paoothl, on all types ,of roodl due running condition by bringing It to u.10 .... fomou. Knee·Actlon Ride, and, for Ikllled lervlce, now ond atat coum, Kn•• -Actlon II found only regutor Intervall, pending delivery _ 1_1
on Cheonol.t and costli.r cora, of your new Chevrotet.
CH EVROLET��tP IS FI RSTI
· Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 East Main St Statesborot Ga, Phone 10
NOTIC(
•
ROOFING!
•
No Woodman Need SI p
in An Unmarked Grave
•
In death. as In life. the Woodmen Sociely cares
for lIa own, Through its National Service Fund. the
Society olfers to provide Iree a beautilul, enduring
bronze marker lor the graves 01 all deceased memo
ber. not marked by other memorials.
We Have III Stocl{-All Length of
5-V CRIMP ALUMINUM ROOFING
Tbl. Is another "protection plus" service Ihe Wood·
men 01 Ihe World lurnishes its memberrr. along with
aale, Bound. legal reserve Iile insurance proleclion
and the beneHts Ihey derive Irom Ihe Iraternal.
loclal and civic activi'ias 01 Iheir local camps.
(24 10 Guage)
!---At the RigJtt Priee----
Call the local Woodmen represenlalive. Let
him qlve you the t"cls about Woodmen
Insurance protection and Iraternal benet irs.
RAY BLIS S •
District ManageI' -
P. O. Box 634 Phone 437-J
Statesboro, Georgia Standard Processing .Co.
E. Olliff Street Statesboro
WOODMEN of the WORLD Phone 515
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
OUR ASSETS EXCEED $161.000,000
11!.
• .. ,""'"""''''' , "', '"''01' , ".,,',, •• UIOU " "U.III1 " •• U UI """ ,(i;
THE week of February
22nd has be!n proclaimed "Keep Georgia Green Week" by
Governor M, E. Thompson. During that periocl"Keep Georgia Green" councils are
expected to be organized ill � gi the l.i9 counties in Georgia. Th: purpose of the
"Keep Georgia Green" m� 10 the attention of every Georgian the im·
portant fact that Ihe destruc:tto. oUo br fire affects the economy of the entire State.
Sponsored by the Georgia Forestry ¥sociatlon in cooperation with the State Depart­
ment of Forestry, the "Keep Green" program, it is hoped, will bring about a sharp de·
cline in carelessly set forest fires. Our company pledges Its full support to the program.
-tUNION BAG
cuu/ f!A,/� ��
S&WANNAH GEORGlA
Would you like a copy of our illustrated book'8t,
"Pulpwood, Key to Susiained Forest 'ncome"? It's free.
Send for on8. Address Woodland. Division, Union Bag
& Paper Corporation, Box 570, Savannah. Georgia.
I
Dr. J. H. Whiteside and Mr. Down from the University of Among those clIII d here
fal'l
The Bulloch H Id Th d F b 19 1948and MI'S. Bill Keith attended the' Georgia for Ole week end were era, urs ay, e ruary ,the Iuncra) of Jellll E. Parker _Camellia Show in Savannah Sat- Lewell Akins, Frank DeLoach, whi h WRS held here Friday. with ._� _
urday. Belton Brnswctl and Billy Ken- lnterment in the Douglas Branch,
James Donaldson, student at neely. cemetery In SCI'(!\'cn county, wore 1:-------------------------...,tho University of Georgia, spent Remer Brady, JI'" and Eddie his SOilS, .John Everett Parke!',the week end with his parents, Rushing, students at G.M.C., Mil- and family; MI'. nnd 'I'S. GordouMI'. lind Mrs. Hobson Donaldson. ledgevllle, spent the week end Parker, of FOI" LAud rdalc, Fin.;
IF' S IMr. ad Mrs. Buddy Gladden, of WiO, their parents here. and Jullnn C. I nrkon, of White 0raeBrunswick, and Mr. and MI'S'j MI'. and MI'S. Frank Hook 0 k GClark Sikes, Claxton, spent Sun- spent Sundoy with relatives in ;�.. nnd MI'S. .rorr Roach I;o\'eday with Mr. and MI'S. R. L. Waynesboro. returned to their home in Fort
Gladden. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Neal nnd l Lauderdale, Fln., a[tel' visiting
Dr. R, J, H, DeLoach will 1(,8\1(' daughter, Ellen, spent Friday in relatives and Irlcnds here
for Atlanta tomorrow and will Augusta with his mother, who is In n pal'ty going down to
8t.1be accompanied home by Mrs, ill in the hospital. tend the Cumellla how in avon.DeLoach, who has been in Atlan- Mrs, E, \\1, Powell is visiting nah Saturday were Mrs, Grooverta for several days, and MI'. and her daughter, Mrs. Charles Brannen, MI'S. Waldo Floyd, Mrs
Mrs, Cornell Fay. French. and family In Biloxi, Virdle Lee Hllllnrd, Mrs. J. 0.'
Miss Mary Sue Akins is spend- Miss, I Johnson, Mrs, Inman Foy and
ing two weeks in Barnesville with Misses Agnes Blitch, Betty Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
her parents, MI'. and Mrs. Lewis Lane and Dorothy Jane Hodge, Mrs. IIff Bradley and MI'S.I
Akins. G. S. C. W., students, were at FI'ed Smith were visitors In SII-I
Mrs, 1. A, Brannen spent Sat· home for U1(� week end, vannah Mondny, Iurday in Graymoltt, where she Dekle Banks, of the University PI'Csldcnt und Mrs, ,Judson
C'I
Mrs. H. T. SUllivan, of San attended a D.A.R. luncheon. of Georgia, spent the week en'd Wal'd and Mr. and Ml's. n. L.Leandro, Calif., is visiting with John Daniel Deal, who is at- with his parents, Mr. and MI'S. L. Winburn attend d the Cameilinhel' brothel', Wendell Burke. and tending Medical School in Aug\Js� G, Banks, Show in 8\1Rnnah Saturday,Mrs. Burke and her Sister, Mrs, ta, spent the week end here with Harrison Olliff spent several ISam Franklin, and family fol' a the Stat hard Deals. MI'. and MI'S. Willie E. Cobb,
mon111. Mr, and Mrs, Loyd Brannen
days in Savannah where he at- or Rocky Mount, N. C .. arc \llsit·
01' and M's B' dO' I d d d ht d" G rd
tended a Veterans Administrative ing in Statesboro for several
. I, Ir ante 8n
I
an aug ers, an J�'lrs. a on School d
01'. and Mrs. Fieldmg RusSfIl at- Fl'anklin and Children, and 01'.' lays.tended the Carnell .. Show m Sa- and MI'S. Hugh F. Al'undel spent M,,;,. Jeff lWach. and Ml's. T. E. Mrs. Ccci) W. Brannen went tovannah Saturday the week end at Pine Harbor, Rushmg were VISitOrs III SO\lan- Atlanta "Vednesday to spend aMr, and Mrs, Alfred Dorman Fla, I nah Wednesdny. few days,
and MI'. and MI'S. Olin Smith vis- MI'. and MI·s. C. E. Cone at-
County News'
Brooklet
MI'S. R. S. Kennedy visited her I�������������stster, Mrs, J, M, Pope, In Mncon :
dUl'ing the week end.
STATESBORO
GOl'don Lee, of Charlotte, N.
C" has returned to his home ar­
tCI' spending n few days with his
fathel', B. C. Lee, SI'.
Miss Doris Parrish of the Ca­
milla School faculty, spent the
week end withvher- parents, Mr.
lind Ml's. H. G. Parrish, Sr.
,John Theus McCormick, Wil­
liam Crowley and Cecil Olmstead,
student.s at the University of
Georgia, spent t.he past week end
here with relatives,
MI'. and 1111'S. Lester Bland,
MI·s. J. N. Rushing, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Moore, Mrs. M. G.
Mool'e, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wil­
liams, Waldo Moore and Emory
Wlltkins attended the funeral
services of Harry L, Williams tn
Savannah Saturday afternoon,
The Phebean Class of the Bap­
tist Sunday School held a class
meeting at the home of Mrs, C,
13, Fontnine Friday afternoon.
Thul'sday afternoon the W.C.­
T. U. held a "Margal'et Williard"
memorial service at the home of
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. Talks were
made by MI'S. W. C. Cromley,
Miss Ethel McCormick, MI'S. Joe
Ingram and· Mrs, Lenwood Mc­
Elveen. After the program, Mrs.
Ingram and Miss Henrietta Hall
served refreshments.
MI'. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan and
MI'S. E. C. Watkins spent the
week end at Tybee.
The Mission Study Class of 'the
W.S.C.S. held its third meeting
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Ml's. W. B. Parrish with Mrs.
NeWThans as" co-hostess,
The Blanche Bradley Circle of
the Baptist Missionary Society
met at the home of MI'S. C. B.
Fontaine Tuesday afternoon,
Friday afternoon from 3 to 6
o'clock, Mrs, Gordon Freeman, a
recent bride, was the honoree at
a miscellaneous shower given by
Mrs. Jasper Key, Mrs. H. 1:.. Lowe
and Mrs. Barney Finch at the
home of MI'S. Key.
L. A. Warnock has returned to
his home in Marietta after visit-
ing at the home of MI'. and Mrs.
R. H. Warnock.
Mrs, G, p, Grooms is spending
n few days in Savannah wit h
Mrs, Janie Grooms Akins who is
very ill in Telfar Hospital.
MI'S, Rubene Johnson and Miss
Wynona Hendrix, of Savannah,
spent the week .end with Mrs,
H. F. Hendrix.
t\J.UE"'�IAN-WALTI!lR
Ira James Alderman hAS an:
nounced the marriage of his
daughter, Mary Louise, to Joseph
H. Walter, of St. Louis, Mo.
The marriage took place Janu-
ary 6 in Brunswick,
IThe bride is a gl'adun tc of theBl'ool[let School and attended
Teachel's College. Fol' six yeal's I
she taught in the public schools 1 !- ._l
Personals
MI'. and Mrs. W. W. Harnm
und children, Jimmie, Betty and
Harry, SIlent Sundly with Mrs,
Humm's parents, Mr, und Mrs,
Al'thul' Howard.
Hed the Camellia Show in Savan­
nah Suday afternoon.
Mrs. Bannah Cowart ana Mrs,
J, J, E, Anderson returned Friday
from a two-week's visit to points
of interest in' Flol'ida. They at­
tended the Gasparilla Carnival in
Tampa.
tended the Camellia Show in Sa­
vannah Saturday,
MI', and Mrs, Loy \Vaters and
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hollings­
worth, of Sylvania, visited Mr,
and Mrs, Ernest Brannen Sunday,
MI', and Mrs, Lewis Brinson,
Mrs. 1. A. Bl'annen and MI'S. Sam
Ovel'Street spent Monday in Sa­
of \Val'e county, Jatel' teaching in vRnnah,
the Bulloch county schools. For Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cone had
the past several years she has as their guests during the week
been employed by the Federal end Mr. Cone's sister, Mrs. Cal­
government, and was stationed in pun Sanderson, and her daughter,
Washington, D. C. Claudia Marie, of Washington,
MI'. and Mrs. WaiteI' will make D. C.
their home in St. Louis, where' MI', and Mrs. Jimmie Collins were
he is employed by the Fedel'al visitors in Savannah Saturday af-
government. tel'noon,
,Now Is The Time
NOW is a good time to have all your
farm equipment rebuilt or. re­
conditioned.
NOW is the RIGHT TIME ... while
your equipment is not being
used - and while you have
time.
Let Us Rebuild Your PLOW POINTS.
We Can Save You As Much As 750/0.
COMPLETE MACHINE &I METAL SHOP
-Welding l\letals and Alloys­
WE DO HARD-SURFACING
STATESBORO MACHINE CO.
N.. Walnut St. 'Phone 309
Tropkal Tobacco and
Tomato' Plant Company
..
\VIII have ToblWco unci Tomato Plunt!J: Oontract, now for your oTobacco and
1'omnto Plants for henvy yielding, uniform crops.
Grown on Ijluld lund In Sonth 1'-"lorldn ou8'1de thc quarantine orca.
\VIII have a lImlteci amount of Tobacco and Tomato I'lants for sale, so please
piner. ynTlr ordf'r now aud be allrc of getting South Flortda grown Tobacco and To­
mato l'Lilll� ,'tanh 5(f(lWn fr(lm Coker's Pedigreed Certified Seed, Blood wtll tell.
lJt:U\"cry about March 10th to April 15th 'n central areAS. $S,60 per t.housand
at our office, Miami, Fla. $4.00 per thousllnd delivered to ecn�rtll arcq. In Georg-ia.
and North Florida. $1 dClJOslt per thousand with o.rdcrs.
-SEE OUR AOENT-
E. L. ANDERSON, 112 Jones A.venue, States�oro. Ga.
Productive CO-OI'. Asociat.- 1!lS
Tropical Tobacco & Tomato Plant (0.
S"le. Orrlc.: ADI!lL, GEORGIA
Home Office: 7140 N.W. 7th Ave.
Miami Florida
v. L. DAUGHTRY, SaJe8 Mgr_
Phone 2281
P. O. Box U
16x48 • ARMY BARRACKS
CONCRETE BLOCI( FOUNDATION!
W�OD WALLS!-WOOD FLOORS!
Wood Roof· • Covered With
Rolled Roofing
$550.00
CITY OF STATESBORO TAX NOTICE
The books are now open for making tax
returns for 1948, and will remain open
through March 31, 1948. Please file your
return before too late.
Feb. 9, 1948
:-- Delivered Whole--:
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
Write
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By: J, G, Watson, Clerk. R. J. ROGERS, Reidsville, Georgia
Q
'" II ,.. "'"
"'" wIU
lIere'8Brand-lew
Polfftlrforyour8uitl/t
So, In Ie•• time than n good overhaul
would take-nnd frequently at le88
cost-YOli can hnvc a car with every­
thing a brand-new Ilulck enl!.lnc cun
Illve YOII, nnd a car worth much
more when you're ready to turn
It In.
OUR men do a master job of keep­Ing Iluicks right up to Ilulck
high standards. They cun Ilet every­
thlnlloutof them that there Is toilet.
lhat cases every start and make8
drlvh'll fun.
On top of all that, this engine brh'I!.8
you thelatestlluick features you read
about-features like precision cyl­
Inder boring and Flex-Fit all ring.,
Strntoflow coolln� and all the rest.
We have these en�ines for YOIl rig'"
IIOIV because Buick eniline prodllc­
lion is running ahead of complele
car output,
Good de"l. Isn't It I Worth
lookln� Inro? Drop around
and let liS Illve you 1111 the
facts and fillures. •
!
But maybe you'd like the thrill of n
;brnnd-new engine Ih your car,
If so, we're ready to do that job too
-ready to put a stralllht-from-thc·.
factory eniline In any Buick built
since 1937_
-
You !let an entirely new engine. It
hos a new carburetor and air cleaner.
It hos a new distributor with both
vacuum and centrifugal spark con­
trol. I t has new wlrh'l!. and spark '
plua_ven a new smooth clutch
,
East Main
- "
Classified
§OCI1E'TY
PI-IONf� 212
�t� ::jW:twt: ·�t�t�"X!+���' .':;t :t6;�t���f��
rOil SALE: Q30 llCI'CS, non culll­
vutod but some very good lund
could be cultivnlcd, some timber.
Prlce $1.00 pel' HCI"" ,JOSIAH
ZE'T"fEIlOWER,
U1111,1.,IAN'I� VAU'lNTINE
SOOIAL GIVEN HONOIUNG
IIRlbE- AND GROOM-ELEOT
t Wnlern Auto A5so, Store
'.Ial
O. ,T. McMANUS
S6 'V. 1\1111" St. - 1'11011(' 518-1\1
Miss Frieda Gcrnunl honored
Miss Addlc Dunnuwuy and Mr.
Jnck Averitt with 0 VnlcnUnc par­
Iy Suturduy nighl. Miss Bctty
Mct.omoro was In charge of the
hand-pnlnted gucst register which
I.hc guests signed and at which
time euch one guessed the num­
bcr of candy hearts ip a rlbbon­
and-lace trimmed container.
Mrs. Howell Sewell seated the
guests In small groups suitable
for Informal gamcs. Miss Ger­
nunt passed out red contest fold­
ers with red pencils attached. She
directed a slogan contest and
ouch guest wrote down the prod­
uct idcntlfylng each slogan. Fol­
lowing this, everyone wrote an
or iginul verse in honor of the
bride- and groom-elect. These
were well interpreted by Mrs.
Ronald Neil. Miss Julie Turner
and M,·s. Bernard Morris dlsplay­
cd "Addie's Going-away Bag" and
"Jack's Going-awny Bag", each of
which contained twenty articles
which the guests attempted to
F.H.A., G.I., LOANS,FARM
Conventionul lonns. All 4 per­
cent. Swift, prompt scrvice.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main.
SI. Phone 51B, Statesboro. (If)
A'IYrENTTON!
NO nU;A'I' SIIORT,\GI!l
SHOP ATWANTED: 100 new Laundry cus-
10m(,I'8. Model Luundry on the
Courthouse square. SEAFOOD CENTER
WANTED: Pinc and CYPI'ess
Sawmill Timber, DARBY LUM­
BER CO., Statesboro, Gu. Phone
380. (Un,)
(Jusl Bclow City Dail'Y)
They Have:
Crab MI'nt Deviled Urnh
Shrtmp OYHlcrs
DrcMsed Poult.ry
All Vlujcties nf Fish:
FRESH & SALT WATER
rROZEN rRUITS &
VEGETABLES
At Lowcst Prices!
60 \VI'st Muln Street
1)110110 ",,4 for 11'RE"� Delivery
rOR SALE: Ideal building lot,
close in, Suvunnah Ave. Price
$2500. JOSIAH ZE'ITEROWER.
DUPONT 1-I1GJ-I EXPLOSIVES:
Dynamite, blusting cops, elec­
tric caps and fuses, and primer­
cord. Expcrt advlcc. BEN S.
MOONEY, Rl. 2, Box Q9, Slutes­
bora. Phone 3320. (5-2-41.1')
WANTED: Lund to hlll'I'OW. We WANTED TO BUY: Pllig mule.
havc brund ncw type of har- JOSIAH ZE'ITEROWER.
rowing equipment 1.0 do the wOI'k
faster and better. No tract of
lund too large, nonc 100 small.
CALL STATESBORO MACHINE
CO., at. 309.
FOR SALt,: Genuino Oliver Plow
Poinls and Purls. All parts for
Goobers ACL-28's, No. 10's, 13's,
19's and 20's. BULLOCH EQUIP­
MENT CO., 48 E. Main SI. Phone
5B2. (tf)
tern.
The Queen and King of Heart.s
led the procession- into the dining
room. The table was covered
with a lovely madlera cloth. The
centerpiece, designed by Miss
Gel'nant, consisted of a large, up­
right, heartshaped valentine,
which had a photograph of the
Queen and King and was elabor­
ately trimmed in gold and red
and white lace. This was flanked
Mrs. Harvey Bl'annen was hust­
ess at a lov.ely afternoon bridge
party last week. Red carnations
supplied the Volentine motif and
the dainty refreshments and
prizes also adhered to a red and
white scheme. Small botties of
cologne in fancy wrappIngs with
red ribbons were placed at each
table as iavors and I he party·
plates with chicl<en salnd, olives,
crackers and individual cakes
embossed In red hearts were most
attractive.
Mrs. Grover Brannen received
a dresser set for high score; for
low score, Mrs. J. H. Brett was
given du.ting powder and Mrs.
E. L. Akins, winning cut, received
red carnations.
Other players were Mrs. Math
ew McCroan, Mrs. Jim Moore,
Mrs. Grady Attaway, Mrs. Percy
Averitt, Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs.
D. L. Davis, Mrs. Perry Kennedy,
Mrs. Jake Murray and Mrs. Hugh
F. Arundel, Mrs. Winton Dixon
or conventional farm lonns- sleeping one or two gentlemen.
assisted Mrs. Brannen in serving.bolh 4% interest. GEO M. JOHN- Phone 179, at 120 South Zetter- _
STON. (tf) ower Ave.-Mrs, J, F. Upchurch.
FOR SALE: Garagc and resi-
dence about 2 mHes of cily on
Rout.e 301. Price $4000. JOSIAH
ZE'ITEROWER.
------------_.
- WATOH IIIWAIRING -
lIu\'o yuur \\ruteh RCIJIllring
done by n HI)IWillllst, In the lar­
gest al1tl best CflUillPcd shop In
this section. l\IQ!:oit wutohCA re­
Iml red Rlltl returned In S days.
Oryst.als nUcd uull returned to
you the same dill',
-Jtcnsonnhlc l'rlcC8-
EVERETT JEWELRY
OOMfANli
WANTED TO BUY: A desirable
building lot in any section of
city. JOSIAH ZE'I"I'EROWER.
FOR SALE: Model B Allis-Chal­
mers tractor, equipped with
I cultivator, two disc plows and
new planter' fertilizer �ttach­
ment; all in good condition. Can
been seen at home of B. C. Lee,
Sr., on Route 1, Statesboro, Ga,­
J. G. LEE.
;
!2-26-2tp)
SALESMEN WANTED: Man
with car for full time business
In East Emanuel County. 1800
ramilies. Products sold 20 years.
Run your own pel'mnnent busi­
ness. Household Medicines-Food
Products - Extrllcts - Farmers'
Supplies. Big line. Good Profits.
Write for particulars. Rawlelgh's
Dept, GAB-1041-194A, Memphis, nleU;cr,
Tenn., 0,- see Mrs. G. Williams, (l-8-tfn)
415 S Main Statesboro Ga
Georgia
HE'S GOOD!
JlE'S FANCY! FARM LOANS: 100% G.I. loans ONE FURNISHED ROOM for
__________(2_-2_6_-3_t_P) FOR SALE: 415 acres, 110 culti­
vated. Good lund, three houses.
Sacrifice for immediate sale. JO­
SIAH ZE'I"I'EROWER.
See him in a dazzling
display of fancy and t I'icl<
shots.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanders, of-------------_.-
IT'S INCOME TAX TIME again. WANTED: Wood to cut. HENR.Y Augusta spent the week end with
If you care 10 make an income BYRD, 331 Johnson St., States- Mrs. Sanders' mother, Mrs. J. P.
tax return, 01' need any assist- boro. (3-11-4tp) Fay.
once in connection with same, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hilt visited
cull at the office of L. G. Lanier, FOR SALE: Kerosene Range. 181 his parents In Savannah Sunday.No. 6 South Main St., first floor, W. Grady St., Phone 463. Sgt. Orren Brannen, son ofIlnd your. problem will be given FOR SALE: 7-room house; good Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 'Brannen, will
prompt attention. condition; one acre land: in I arrive in Statesbor.o early this------------"---
Brooklct. Price $2750. JOSIAH, week after receiving his dischargeFOR SALE: Small house near
ZETIEROWER. I from lhe Marine parat.roops.Primitive Baptist Church, close
in. Price $2750. Easy terms. JO­
SIAH ZETIEROWER.
Ready for Transplanting in March and Allril
WE HAVE 12 ACRES - 8 VARIETIES
JOE BACHELOR
One of the most prom­
ising of the new Cl'OP of
billlnrd players. He will
entertain CUe fun s of
Bulloch County at
DARLEY'S BILLIARD
ROOM
on MALE HELP WANTED: Relia­
able man with car wanted to
call on farmers in Bulloch coun­
t.y. Wonderful opportunity. $15
to $20 in a day. No experience
01' capital required. Permanent
IWrite today. McNESS COM­
PANY, Dept. A, Freeport, III. I
(2-19-2tp) I
FOR SALE: 2-2 Disc Plows and,
1-3 Disc Plow and Grain Drills.
Genuine Oliver Products. BUL­
LOCH EQUIPMENT CO., 48 E.
Main SI:. Phone 582. (tf)
�-�--������������;
MONDAY. FEB. 23
\
at 5:00 p. m.
TOBACCO PLANTS
TOBACCO PLANTSBefore and after his ex­hibition, Mr. Bachelor
will give Cren instruction
foJ' all anxious to im­
prove their game, 01' will
help correct ·their faults.
TOBACCO PLANTS
It's Something New
II) Statesboro •••
Grown From Certified, Pedigreed Seed
Sud - Seed - Seed
Cokers' 100 new certified, delinted and cere­
san treated Cotton Seed.-Kobe, Korean, Se­
ricea LeSI)edeza Seed.-Brown Biloxi (non­
['icca Lespedeza Seed.-Brown Biloxi, Olem­
son (non-Shatter) Ga-'['an, Hay Seed Soy
Beans.-Griffiths, McCllrdys, Woods, Florida
W. I. Hybrid Corn.-Reclealled North Oaro­
I.· '1. v!tricty :md Imllf(\ved Spanish Peanut
Seed.-Fermate, Dimolc and Fermate Dust
for vour Tobacco beds.
VllGORO, :;UEEP 'IA-NURE, BONE MEAL
For \-OUl.' Lawns R,Ile] Flowers
Na.ih, St::I.!)les, :lay Wire Barbed Wire,
CoUal-;;, Bridles, Tra.ces, Points.
We Hn-vo Good Hicl-Ol'y Axe Handles
We Sell BABY CmCKS that I.ive and Grow
In St. Lucie Oounty, Florida.
$3.00 PER THOUSAND
YOU I.'IJLL, [,AOK AND HAUl.
$4.00 PEI� THOUSAND
YOU PAV THE I!lXPIIFlSS
$4.50 PER ,['HOUSAND
DELIVERED UV TRUOI.
- Contact-
Harold R. O'guinn
133 North Main St., Statesboro
-Qr-
I
General Delivery, l?ort Pierce, Fla. I
,---
.._----:1
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co.
"Thc Store With the Checkerboard Front"
Oliff. Bradley Billy Oone
Phone 377 West Main St.
J __�������������
L. E. O'Quinn
Cbnuch News
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 19, 1948
- Miss Ramon« Altman, who 1.
DELMAS nusurso I nttondlng G.S,C,W., spent theOcnttnued From .i,,.t Page week end with her parents. Mr.
first group selected In lhe stnte.
and Mrs. J. B. Altman.
Thc C. B. Guy family wns numed
In 1934, followed by the John H .
Brannen and thc W, C. Hodgcs.
These former winners, Mr. and
Mrs., all plan 10 attend thc cole­
brutlon In Atlanta today and Willibc at the banquet tonight.
. --- ------ .
MAKES YOU MORE
DOLLARS PER
AORE ••• SWAYS
•
•
Hours of worship: Thursday,
on either sldc by tall red tapers 7 :30 p. rn., Prayer und Devotional
in gold candle holders. The cen- Service; Sunday, 11 ::lO a. m. and
terplece was placed on gold. 7:30 p. m., Regular Preaching
The dessert course, consisting Servlccs; 10:30 a. m., Bible Study
of Individual frozen raspberry with classes for fill ages.
creams, heart-shaped cookies, "My people nrc destroyed for
I>ound coke, heart candies, nuts lack of knowlodg .... : because thou
in hand-painted cups, and coffee, has rejected knowledge, I will also
Willi served to the following: reject thee, that thou shalt be no
Miss Addle Dunnawuy, Jack priest t.o me: scelnq thou hust
Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Av- rOI'gottcn Ihe law of thy God, J
erltt, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averitt, �viJl also forgel Ihy children."
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Weaver, Hasen" :6. The knowledge of the
Dr. and Mrs. Judson Ward, Dr. Lord is the best knowledge in
and Mrs. Ronald Neil, Dr. and the world. God has given it. to us.
MI·s. Marvin Plttmun, Mr. and Will we, usc it? The Lord help
Mrs. Robert Winburn, M,'. and us.
Mrs. Bernard Manis, MI'. and A cordial grcetlng' to all.
Mrs. Curtis Lane, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. AGJ\N, Pastol·.
Sam Rice, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Kennedy, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
I'y Ellis, M,'. and Mrs. Bill Ad-
ams, Mr. and MI'S. Mike Gold-
MOVIE CLOCK
wire, Mr. und Mrs. H. P. Jones,,, • 'IlL
Mrs. Edna Neville, Miss Edna 't'leO��� ,,�e�h'e
Neville, Miss Julie Turner, Miss
Betty McLemore, Miss Moxann ;_;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;_
Fay, George Calhoun, Parrish Thill'll:, &; FrIcIIlY, Feh. 19-20Blitch, Dekle Banks, Lewell Ak-
ins and Harold Waters. "I WONDER WHO'S IUSSlNG
Miss Dunnaway chose for th. HER NOW"
occasion n tomuto-red wool gab- (technicolor)guess. nrdine suit featuring a white lace
1
with June Havel', Mark StcvehsMrs. Curtis Lane Won a hear�- i blouse with a stand-up neckline. Storts 3:10, 5:14, 7:18, 9:22shaped box of candy as the prize Her unique corsage was a beauti-
for guessing the .candy hearts and ful heart-shaped arl'angcment or I
PARAMOUNT NEWS
Dekle Banks received candy for. . .
I-_high score in the contests. The white hyaCinths. Su.turtlny, Ji'ebruury 2 Lhostess' gift to Miss Dunnaway ,"Ji'OR l�HE LOVE 011' RUST)'"
was a sterling silver bread and I\lRS
HARVEY URANNEN With Ted Donaldson
butter plate in her chosen pat- HOSTESS
AT BRIDOE Starts 2:54, 5:42, 7:50, 10:18
Added A !traction
"WILD OOUNTRY"
I'RIMITIVE UAI'TIST onunou
with Eddie Dean
Starts 1:55, 5:23, 6:51, 9:19
CARTOON CARNIVAL at 1:20
Sunday, Ji'ebruury 22
"0000 GIRLS GO TO PARIS"
l\fonduy &I Tuesday, Fob. 23-24
"DOWN TO EARTH"
with Larry Parks,
Rita Hayworth
with Joan Biondell,
Melvyn Douglas, Walt. Connaly
Starts 2:00, 3:43, 5:26 and 9:15
Sponsored by JAYCEES
Starts 3:15, 5:19, 7:19, 9:19
•
NEW CHEVROLET
,
CE�DESIGN, .
\Vednesday, Fchruury 25
"THE ARNELO l\FFAIR"
with John Hodiak,
Geo. Murphy, Frances Gifford
Starts 3:00, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27
-Plus-
FOOTUALI, HIGHLIGHTS of '47
I'R.JSTON ASKS
Oontlnued From ""rat Page
the consumption is at the highest
peak but sufficient stockpiles will
not bc built up during summer
months to take care of the winter
demand,
"Farmers mus," use thelr true- Put Top Yield NOW on clover
tors Ior eultlvution purposes only 01' alfalfa fields, and on fleltls
nnrl conserve as much fuel all nnd I you'll seed t.o alfalfa or clover
gasoline as possible. It mny be I impro�e all your following
necessary to ratlon gasoline. All, crops. This n"tural much-dls­
exports hnve been slopped in un I integrated phosphorus pay s
effort to more nearly meet.
Al11er-I'
you big returns In THREE
Icun demand. ways: (]) immcdlate yield in-
"J hnve culled to the Int.ersta.te crease, (2) permanent Im-
nnd Foreign Commerce Cornmlt- provement of soil, bigger
tee's attention the urgeent need I
yields of nil Cl'OpS In your rota-Ior increased allotments In the I . .
oxtrtrno Southern portion of �ho I
tton, (3) fully matured gram,
United States ond It Is my sm- richer forage!
cere hope that OUI' early plant­
ing season will be t.nkcn Into con­
sidel'al ion in muking fut.ure 81-
lOlme�ls.:'
ORVILLE MIXON
UOlllc 2. Box 6'7
Roel<y Ford, Georgia
DOUUI,E DEOK OLUII •
----------- -
On Tuesday aft.ernoon Mrs. J. •
S. Murray entertained the' Double
Deck Club at her home on North
College Street. Her living room
was beautifully decorated with
with camellias. Guests were sera
ved sandwiches, pot ato chips,
date nut loaf. and ice cream in
gingerale.
Mrs. Loyd Brannen was award­
ed a compact for top score; dish
towels went to Mrs. Perry Ken­
nedy for low. A chromium bread
tray, for cut, went to Mrs. Grady
Attaway.
�m. AND MRS_ JAKE �fUMAY
HOSTS AT EVENIING BRIDOE
On Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Murray entertained at
three tables of bridge. Valentine
decora tlons were used and guests
were served party andwlches, po­
tato chips, datc nut loar and cof­
fee.
Mrs. Emmett Akins won a com­
pact for high and Mrs. C, B.
Mathews won perfume for cut.
Prizes for the men were won by
J. B. Johnson, high, Old Spice
lotion; H. R. Christian, cut, uh
traYII,
Tobacco
Plants
We Are Now Taking Order.
For
TOBAOOO PLANTS
See
JOE ROBERT TIl,LIlIAN
at
BllIloch Tr""tor Oompany
o.
BILL TlLLIIIAN
at
Planten Ootton Warehoaoe
PHONE 9�5 o. 978Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway I
spent Monday in Atlanla. •
ONlY ADVANCE· DESIGN TRUCKS FOR 1941
HAVE All THESE NEW AND FINER FEATURES I
New Chevrolet 4-Speeci
Synchro-Me.h Truck
Tran.mlilion.
Here'. a feature that anur••
truck u..,. of new eo.. and
offlcloncy In oporadonl
Ne.,., Improved
Chevrolet
Valve-ln·Head Enlline
Here's the world', most ec0-
nomical engine for Its all.­
with new features that anure
groaler operating efficiency!
New Muillple-Feature
Developments
New spllned rear-axl. shaft
attochment to wheel hub. In
heayy-duty models. Heayler,
more durable springs.
PlUS. Cabthat"brflaHle.".
• Flexl-Mounled cab • Fully
adlustable seat a AII.raund
visibility with rear comer
windows· • Specially de.
slgn.d hydraulic truck brakes
a Standard cabato-oxle_
length dimensions . . . and
MANY other An. f.ature ..
New Chevrolet Advan_
De.llln Gearshift
Control
Gearshift I. IIICHInl.d on tho
....rlng column to provld.
new efficiency on every
haunng lab (on 3..pHd
Iransmlllion mod.I.1I
New Poot-Operated
'culdnll Brake
Tho new Cho.ral.1 fool­
opera.... parlelng bro••
provld.. new, dear, .._
0"0 (on 3-.peed Ira...
......... """'.1.,.
....................... .,.,..artdrearcarlltrwlnda ..
......,., •• Ira� ...
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 East Main St Statesboro, Ga. Phone 10
Read
The Herald's
Ads LD
Bulloch County'.
Leading
Newspaper
Jaycees IndorSe
Marshall Plan
. i
4-H'en to Be
Keep Ge0rgia Green Honored Sunday
,
i k Bulloch county 4-H Club mom-In the past 2 hour" $:.13,000 went up n smo e bers will be honor guests of the
in Georgia-.$23,000 that the State of Georgia Statesboro Methodist Church on
can't replace. Sunday night, Rev, c. A. Jack­
In the past twelve months $10,oeo,OOO went son, pastor, announces.
up in smoke in Georgia-$10,OOO,OOO that the Murray Mobley, county prcsl-
people of Georgia can't replace. .' • dent; Ida Bell Akerman, trcasur-
Up in smoke from forest fires m Georgia! ert, Devaughn Robert., boys' vtco-
And it could have been saved! president; Sue Knlllht, gll:)s' vice-
h h th k and president, and Allltabeth Woods,Visualize, if you can, t roug e smo e girls' vice-president at Portnl, --·-----------t The New Castle home demon-flame the wonderful good that $10,DOO,OOO will participate! the program. • •• tration club and the Sinkholecould' have done in the Empire State of the The Middle Ground chorus of Farm Bureau join In honoring the
South. some 45 clubsters, under Ihe di- Dr. Herbert Kennedy Rushlngs.
The forests of Georgia mean $275,000,000 a rection of Mrs, Juanita Aber- Moves His W. O. W. Alexander Nunn, cdltor of The
year to the- people of Georgia-nearly 25 cents no thy, will sing two special songs. l\lembershil) Back Here Progressive Farmer, and W. s.
rib ted Dr.. Judson C. Ward, president Brown, direotor of the Gcorglaout of every Georgia dollar can be cont u , or Georgia Teachers College, will It Is announced here this Extension Service, will be the
in one form or another, to forest industries. be the guest speaker. week that Dr. Herbert Ken- guest speakers, Mr. C. B. Mc-
Green Georgia! The remainder of the program �1�:y;'V::::!�:1 ofD:�:CI�orl�� Allister, 10cIII banker and presl-Green forests! will be In line with the regular \v'ltl, national Headquarters dent of the Georgia Bonkers As­SOCiation, will also oppear on theGreen fields! church pl'ollfam, in Omaha, Nebraska, ha. speaking program.Soaking up excess rainfall, filtering it slow- Rev. Jackson pointed out that transferred his membership
Iy down through the ground, spilling it gradu- honoring the lOme 900 4-H Club in that fraternal organization
, -
d' ter for members In Bunoch couney next t.o the Statesboro Camp.ally into GeorgIa strea,ms, provi mg w_a
e1 Sunday night would be In line DI'. ({ennedy, a brother ofour homes and industrial uses, generatmg ec- with the deslgnatlon of next week Dr. R. J. Kennedy, Sr., orig-tric power, Turning areas into a sportsman's as 4-H Club Week by Gov, M, E, Inally joined the W.O,W. in
paradise. Thompson_ Statesboro. He moved to At-
Protect our forests_ Prevent forest fires. lanta, transferring his mem-
Grow moore trees! Kennit R. Carr bershlp with him. He moved
KEEP GEORGIA GREEN! up In the W.O.W. organiza-
Heads Easter Seals tlon until he Is now national
Oampaign in Bulloch medical director. He plans tovisit his home camp here In
Statesboro some Ume dur­
- Ing June.
W. O. W. to Hold
Special Mooting to
Admit Oandldates
community.
Community development spe­
cialists of the Georgia Power
Company will assist Interested
towns In entering the contest.
Caples of the contest rules and
entry blanks will be available at
all company. offices by March 1.
A speCial community development
manual will be furnished to gen­
eral committees In the contest.
�
H_ a... the natIon', new.,t
truck. wHh the g,eatest ,_
tu.... and billie" value.1 H.... I.
advance engineering-In 107 dlfl'w.
ent model. on eight different wheel­
ba•••• HERE IS' TRAHSPoRTATION
UNUMITEDI
Horace McDougald, presldent
of the Statesboro Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce, together with
Jim Watson and Buford Knight,
were In Atlanta recently to at­
tend a meeting of the state board
of directors of the Jaycees,
In reporting on the meeting,
Mr. McDougald states that the
Jaycees adopted a resolution en­
dorsing the Marshal Plan and de­
cided to start more discussion
about It, '
Jaycee leaders will collect In­
formation from the libraries and
the Carnegie Foundntlon, using It
as the basis for "forwns of en­
IIghtcnment" on what they con­
sider a scheme of vital Impoor­
tance to the world.
At the final session of the Jay­
cees Third Quarter State Meet­
Ing, representatives al80 endorsed
the "K,,!,p Georgia Green" m?ve­
ment and urged political action
for passagj! of- state 'laws requir­
ing pre-marital medical examina­
tions.
Rufus Anderson, command.r of
the Statesboro Camp No. 158 of
the Woodmen of the World, has
called a special meeting of the
local camp tonight at 7 :30 In the
Masonic Hall.
The Protection Degree will be
conferred on a class of candidates
awaiting Introduction Into the
society.
Accordlg to Commander Ander­
son, the growth of Camp 158 has
been rapid, and the special meet­
ing is to admit a large number
of the candidates Into member­
ship in the Brotherhood.
Mr. Anderson states that the
meeting will be a good on� and
invites Woodmen from this sec­
tion to attend this lpecIa) meet­
Ing.
Georgia Power to
Pick Best Town
Brooklet Portal, Register, Stilson, as well as
Statesboro have an equal chance of winning $1,000
in the Geo�gia Power Company's "Champion Home
Town" contest starting March 1_
C B McManus, president of t-----,-------­
the' po;"er company, announced Layman s Day at
this week the contest In which Methodist Ohurch
prIzeII totaling $3,500 will be Is Sunday Feb. 29lIWarded to six winning commun- • ,
Itles, Laym�n's Day will be observ-
The competition is designed to ed in the Statesboro Methodist
stimulate community improve· Church Sunday, with Col. HlId­
ment activities over the state. It son Lanier, of Metter, Sollcl1or
will be open to all cities and of Candler Superior Court, as the
towns of less than 20,000 popula- principal speaker.
tlon in the area served by the This Is the annual occasion
company. So that the smallest when the pastor, Chas, A. Jack­
places will not be at a dlsadvan- son, Jr., sits In the congregation
tage, there will be two contr.. with his people and the laymen
entry groups according to popi of the church have charge of the
lation, with identical prizes i,1I entire service.
each group. The Statesboro Methodist
Towns having a population of Church this year furnishes a
under 1,000 will 'compete with number of speakers for other •
each other for a first prize of churches for Layman's Day. S.
$1,000 In cash, a second prize of H. Sherman, Judge J. L. Renfroe,
$500 and a third prize of $250. W. S. Hanner, and Z. S. Hender­
CIties and towns from 1,000 to son have accepted one or more
20,000 in population will com- Invitations to speak on this spe­
prise the second group, In which clal day.
additional prizes of the same
amounts will be awarded. Popu­
lation figures used In the contest
will be those of the U,S. Census
Report for 1940.
Each competing community will
be represented In the contest by
a general committee of local citi­
zens, which should submit an of­
ficial entry blank to the Com­
munity Development Division of
the Geogla Power Company in
Atlanta not later than May 31.
The community- should submit Its
report not later than November
15, covering el.vlc Improvements
during the period between Mareh
1 and' October 31.
Judges will be five well-known
Blue Devil Band
In Band Festival
The Statesboro High School
Blue Devil Band will compete In
the first district music festival to
be held at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, Tuesday, March 2.
According to Mr. Tamburrino,
director of the high school band,
the group' receiving the highest
rating In the competition Tues­
day will go to the state baod
festival to be held In Milledge­
ville on April 1 and 2.
In the competition Tuesday the
Statesboro band will present the
following soloists: Betty Ann
Sherman and Dan Blitch, saxo­
phonists; John Barr, trombonist;
Linton Sammons, trumpet; Lu·
d1e Purser, snare drums; Mary
Brannen, clarinetist; and W. S.
Hanner, baritone horn.
The band will play selections
from a list of numbers prescribed
for the competition.
citizens of tawns which are not
eligible to enter the contest be­
cause of Ilze. Awards will be
made on the basis of accomplish­
ments during the contest period
which are of benefit to the whole
HOMER RAY SPEAKS TO
ROTARIANS
Mr. Homer Ray, president of
the Georgia Peanut Company,
and president of the Moultrie Ro­
tary Club, was guest speaker' at
the Statesboro Rotary Club Mon­
day. He was presented by Dew
Groover of the East Georgia Pea­
nut Company.
Forest'Heights ClubHouse
To be Ready By March 15
The club house of the Forest
Heights Country Club will be
completed soon after March 15,
In a statement gain out to the
148 members of the club this
week, Thad Morris, president
states that Mr.. Coite Sumners,
-the contractor who Is building
the club house, Infonn. him h,e
expects to have the club finished
around March 15.
The club house, when complet­
ed, will be one of the finest In
this section. Started last fall, It
• looks out on one of Southeast
Georgia's finest nine-hole golf
courses. Built of concrete blocks,
It will c�ntaln a large club room, I Skeet traps are being Installed
a grill, locker rooms for men and I and It Is expected that those who
women, and a kitchen,
I
like to shoot clay pigeon. may do
According to Mr. Morris, ar- so In ten days or two weeks, The
rangements have been 1"ade to plans Include completing
tennls
. courts_ _
serve meals In the club on days
to- be announced later. Mr. Morris states that the an-
Red Roberts, golf professional, nual meeting o� the club will be
will begin glvlnll golf lessons to held on the third Friday In April.
both men and women and will be The members of the board of
available for private lessons. The governors are: .Grady Attaway,
club has already held Its first Bill Bowen, Jim Coleman, Sidney
tournament and Charles A. Jack- Dodd, Waldo Floyd, Paul Frank­
son, pastor of the Statesboro lin, Jr., R. J, Kennedy, Jr" Ike
Methodist Church, is the club I Minkovltz, John Mooney, Samchampion. Strauss and Everett Williams.
TIlls week cltllenl of States­
boro began ret!elvlng Easl.er
Seals, beglnnln!: a campaign to
ralle funds for crippled children. •
The local Euter Seal Drive, with e _
Kennlt R. Carr. chairman, and
Wendell H_ Burke, treasurer, Is
sponsored by The Crippled Chil­
dren League of Georgia, and is
a part of a nation-wide effort 10
provide fundi for services
-
to
phYIIlcally handicapped children.
Mr. Carr and Mr. Burke 'Were
named by Anthony p, Monelln, 01
the Savannah' Lodge 'Of the Be-
nevolent and Pro e Order 01
Elks_ J - '-
Aecording to Mr. Carr, the
drive opens February 28 and will
end Easter Sund")" March 28.
The Crippled Children League
of Georgia Is sponsored by the
Elks of Georgia. Funds will be
used for hospital, surgical, and
convalescent care; the purchase
of corrective shoes, braces" wheel
chairs, crutches; the support of
clinics throughout the state;
transportation to points of treat­
ment; and other essential ser­
vices.
FireAlarms
.----
During the period January 26
to February 26, the Statesboro
Fire Department answered three
fire alarms, made six extra duty
calls, and held two practice drills.
It was in this period that they
we:re called to the airport when
a small plane crashed and burn­
ed, resulting in tI,e death of three
young men. Other calls Included
one car fire, one electric blanket
fire, one oil heater, one grass
fire.
During the same period In 1947
Ihe fire department answered 8
calls: three gross fires, and four
fires, Including the call when the
Sewell House caught fire, and the
Rev. Henry Waters' home caught
fire, and the negro school where
trash was found burning under
the bulldlg.
Logan Hagan urges citizens of
Statesboro to be careful concern-
Ing fires.
GIRLS TOURNAMENT
The finals in the First District
girls' "B" and "C" basketball
tournament will be played at
Portal Saturday night of thl.
week.
The girls' tournament began
Mond",y night of this week. In
the Nevils division in Class "C,"
Nevils played Marlow last night.
Portal played Guyton Tuesday
night. Stilson and G, T. C. H. S.
played Tuesday night, Brooklet
played lWidsvllle last night.
Register played Oak Park on
Tuesday night In the Soperton
division.
Master Farm Family To
Be Honored bV Neighbors
Following the celebration for seven Master
Farm Families in Atlanta last Thursday and Fri­
day, in which the Delmas Rushing family was ac­
claimed, his friends in Bulloch county wlll hold
their own celebration today (Thursday) at noon
at the Sinkhole community club house.
NI'LA to Meet
Here Mareh3
Mr. E, Diebel, Alalstant Dep­
uty Land Bank, Commlllioner of
Washington, D. C" will be th
principal speaker at the annua
meeting of the Statesboro Nation
aI tarm Loan Association, which
will bo held at the courthouse In
Statesboro March 3, at 10:30 0'
clock, a. rn,
Mr. S. D. Groover, president of
the association, will preside at
the meeting. A report of 19t7
operations will be given by Mr.
T. W. Rowse, secretary-treuur­
er, and during the selllon, one
director will be elected,
All farmers �nd any other In­
terested In cooperative agricul­
tural credit are cordially Invited
by the president and secretary­
treasurer or the association to be
present,
,
The Statesboro National Fann
Loan Association o(flce Is located
In the old Bank of Statesboro
building In Statesboro, and han.
dies Federal land bank loan. 11\
the counties of Bulloch, ileyan,
Evans, Effingham, Liberty, Lone.
McIntosh, and Chatham.
Mr. Nunn will 'tell Mr. Rush­
ing's friends how a family Is
scored in selecting a moster
farm family. Mr. Bmwn will tell
of t he Master Farmers nnd their
fnmilies 'In the state.
Mr. McAllistcr will strcss the
things that havc gone Into the
making of five Moster Farmers
in Bulloch, and what they and
their families mean to the com-
munity.
-
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. C, B. Gay, Mr. nnd Mrs.
• W. C. Hodges and Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Brannen, all PIISt Master
Farm Families, will Join the com-
munity In celebrating with Bul­
loch's newest honor winner, Mr.
amj Mrs. Delmas Rushing. Methods of contl'OUing blue
Since the Master Farm Family mold on tobacco plants win be
The Brooklet Primilivc Baptist award Was conceived in 1927, dlscu.sed at the Brooklet Fann
-Church will hold a General Meet- Bulloch county has produced five Bureau meeting Weclneaday niPt.
Ing beginning Friday, February families of 61 selected in the H. U, Knight, prelldent. armoun�
27, and continuing through Sun- state, to lead all the counties In ces.
day, February 29. the South. Mr, Knight stated that E.
Servlc� will be held each Westbrook tobacco .pee
. �����.jJJoIIIIl"'IIII"'W__"'-__ 'lfrom Atha... bad '--!!.1Qrn!n1, aftern!!9l!t"' 'Venin, - - ICi08fni with iiie moi'llliig7irilee On Dedicatory ..... ._..:_"",on Sunday. reCognized u one of the 011_
Program of W.S.A.V. Ing authoritlel on tobact:o
lng,
The regular meeting wW'" '
held at the school lunchroom at
7 p, m, Mr, Knight 18)'1 that any
tobacco grower who would like
to attend the meeting Is welcome,
--------------------------
Brooklet Farm
Bureau to Discuss
Blue Mold ControlBrooklet Primitive
Baptist Ohurch to
Hold General Meeting
Dr. Lundquist to
Speak to Pre-School
Mothers Tomorrow
Enlisted men who served In the
armed forees dUring World War
II and who "eslre to obtain thel.
Victory medal may receive It at
a group presentation to be held
In the audlo-vl8ual room In the
basement of the library at the
Georgia Teachers College Thurs­
day evening, March 2, at 7:45
o'clock.
The announcement was made'
by Colonel Homer B, Melton, of
Statesboro.
Colonel Melton states that 'en­
listed men who desire to obtain
the medal should bring thel. sep­
aratlon report to the meetllig,
A number of visiting ministers
will be present for the meeting.
Dinner will be served at the
church all three days. The public
is invited to attend the services.
Prince H. Preston, congress­
man from the First District, par­
ticipated In the opening broadcast
of the dedicatory program of ra­
dio station WSAV, Savannah, on
Tuesday night of this week at
6:30. The radio station was
changing over to Its new, more
powerful transmitting facilities,
enabling listeners In Bulloch to
hear the staUon for the first
time. The signal for the swltch­
over was given slmullaneously by
M, E. Thompnon, governor of
Georgia, and Strom Thurmond,
governor of South Carolina.
Victorv Medals to
Be Awarded to
Enlisted Men Mar. 2Dr. Lundquist, county health
physician, will speak at a meet­
ing of mothers of pre-school Bge
childrcn tomorrow (Friday) at
•
3 o'clock In the grammar school
library.
This meeting .... is sponsored by
tile discussion group committee
and the health committee of the
-------------------------
WOMAN'S OLUB BENEFIT
•
Statcsboro P.T.A.
Dr. Lundquist will discuss the HAS BEEN OANOELLED
physical examination and Immu­
nizations necessary for children
before they enter school for the
first time. March 7, as announced on the
At the meeting at date for a SOciety page of this week's Her­
clinic for the examina tlon of pre- aid, has been cancelled. Further
school age children will be set. announcemcnt will be mode later.
BRIDGE FOR MAROH 17
The Benefit Bridge to have
boen ,sponsored by the Slatesboro
Woman's Club, and scheduled for
IT'S FREE ICE OREAlIl AT
1I10TOR PARTS OOMPANY
ON MONDAY, MAROH 1
1
MISS JAOK UPSHAW TO
SPEAK ON "REOREAIfION IN
SCHOOLS" AT P,T.A_ 1I1EETING
Miss Jack Upshaw will speak
on "Recreation In the Schools" at
the regular meeting of the States­
boro P.T.A. on Thursday, Mareh
4. The meeting will be held In
the high school auditorium.
Mr. Tamburrino will provide a
pl'Ogram of music.
Kitchen Contest
To Begin March
Members of the Bulloch Coun .. range, an automatic clothes wuh'
ty Home Demonstration Club are er, or on electric water heater, '
sparkling up their kitchens, mak- The county home demonslra­
ing them ready to qualify for the tlon council having the greate.t
1948 Kitchen Improvemen.t Con- percentage of home demonstra­
test. tlon club members participating
The new contest begins March actively will receive a one and a
1 and all contestants will have half gallon coffee maker and an
their kitchens scored by the electric roaster.
judges between Mareh 1.. and Miss Janie Warnock was de­
March 15. The kitchens entered clared both district and state
will be scored again by the some winner last year for the Improve.
judges between August 15 and ments she and her Sister, Mlsa
September 1. Esther Warnock, made In the
The club member whose kilch- kitchen of Ihe Warnock home
en shows the greatest improve- place.
ment Qurlng the six months be- Mrs. R. L. Lanier, president
tween the two scorlngs will com- of the West Side club, Is the first
pete In the six districts to select to enter t.he 1948 contest, having
a district winner. entered before the 1947 contest
County wlnnen wlU recelvc was over, "We have nothing to'
prizes obtained locally through looe and everything to gain In
the home demonstration councll, this contest," Is the attitude the
Each of the six district winners women of the county have.
will be awarded an electric wash- Entry In the contest can be
er, The atate winner wW have arranged by seeing MIa Inna
the choice of a home preaer, an Spears. couey home d�.
electric refripratol', an electric tlon agent, by March 1.
It's free Jce cream to everyone
who attends the opening of tho
Motor Parts Company on Mon­
day March 1, at 37 East Main
Street.
Mr. R. C. Barnes, manager,
this week announces the openIng
of the automobile parts and
eqUipment business. They are dis­
tributors
•
of United Motors Ser­
vice parts, together with many
nationally advertised parts and
equipment, The public Is Invited
to attend the opening,
The Wesley Foundation of the
Georgia Teachers College held Its
first anual banquet Seturday
evening, Feb, 21 at the Statel­
boro Methodist Church,
